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of Shoppers 
Wayne's Trade 
~-Res;pond.s To -Special ~~itahrp.'ln.-..wif4i:-c'~~"';;'C=;~+MJlO 

___ §ale _()_~~rings_. h TI~kl>ts to· the 
__ c~ ~, __ _ ' _ s _()-,!,!> __ wjl_c!l~ ,,",e being 

Sboppers starteil coming to Wayne 
1!arly yesterday morning and stayed 
until late at nigbt. wlith Wa~e mer
chants co-<>perating on a bargain' fes
tival day. FI·rm. taking part In tbe 
IIpeclal bargain offering seem to be 
agreed that the alra!r was a succe •• 
,from every standpoilllt. 

OUt-of-town siIIopp<»'s wer,." unani
mous in voicing tile' oplnfon that 
Wayne really was offering barBalns 
;yesterday. Tbey were loud In theIr 
praise !II Wa~e hospitality. The 
Gay theatre, presenting three ~ree 

shows througlh tbe ~ coW'tesy of local 
merchants, had capacity .udiences. 
A. dance at tbe Coryell sarage In tbe 
evening furnished additional enter
tainment. 

Wayne's municipal band. under tM 
direction of Prof. F. C. Reed, offer
ed Beveral concerts during tbe day 
and found -the crowd of bargain 
hooters highly appreciative. 

by local COIiiinit~es, 'Will, 
good only for the matinee 
and wlll not be hOl\ored at night. , 

Funds d&"\ved from the benem ' 
performances will be 'used In car
ing for 12 Wayne county children 
who must depend on c'harltable 
aid for thel·r extstence. Sale 
tickets -and supervisllm of 
show is in clharge i, of· ID. 
Galley, 111m. Will Fox, 111m. 
W. Hlllle and H. R. Best. 

III.. Galley is ,turning every 
cent of the money taken In on the 
benefit slliowa over-.tottte1Mal reo 
lief agencies. DUring' the wllJl,k 
of Nov. 18 to 25. National 1II0tion ' 

Picture Week. theatres a.lI"~r;o:~v~elr~_H ....:;.;..;.;;,:;;;:~:'~~~~;;, the United States wlIl be p ~,----~-~~,~ ,-' 
pating in similar charity "I~."""I'J RFSTDENT 
as a part ot the naHonal DIES WEDNFSDA, Y 
iprogram. 

=====::;;::====~ISerV'ices for Mrs. Mary 
--Sclimoll to Be Held 

Friday; 
Cluas~ 

Prince was born near Lud
on January 26. 18S4. 

came to thIs coumtr), and 
marded In 1872 to IIIlss Eliza
Cadwallader at Detroit, IIIlcb. 

'In 1882' ~r. and Mrs. Prince moved 
to Red oitT., Iowa. where they livea 
ulilll 1888, When they moved tb 
Wayne county. Mr. Prince farmed 
nor.thwest ar W~1l!!lde for 19 years. 
, In 1907 tlie faml\Ymoved to Win

sIde and Mr. Prince engaged in the 
!f';iil business for ftv~ yerurs. 
, 'He was prooeeded in death by bla 

on May 6, 1926. He Is survived 
tour sons, Wll1la~ 8Jlld' Ernest, 

Winside, Ge~orge !If C.~roll,_ ~and 

-' . ~ 

l~l\dera, lind ",. 
, tIlle plan tor bet-, 

of Wayne ar~. Fred L. 
ThOll\llson ,and Blahal. 

Jacqu.es, ':N • .fl.. ,Hiscox 
ware, Hrabiilt's Grocery;' R. 
Judson Company,' Eiee~ic Sh09: 
Jl:epalr, KlloII'Ier lIlI.eetrlc COIllPBIDY., 
Palace Cafe, Logan ValIer 'Ullin' , 
Nar_t1~1! L: RinSer. Fjabw-Wrlllht, 
Lumber ComPany, State Natlunal. 
Bank, Wayn.\l .Creamef)', Krem-; 
ke's News Stand. L. W. McNatt, 
Hardware., Job'nson and Hawktna, 
J. C. Nusa, Merchant and Stra-. 
blln, Joonson's Baker¥., Wayno. 
Monument Works, O. S. Roberts, 
People's Natural Oas Company,' 
AheM's,' Wm. Beckenhauer, 
Sala's Tire Service, Denbeck's 
lIIarliet, _!"rench Be/tuty Shop and 
The ,Democrat. , 

to Be Here 
December 4 

Prince or Dalton; one daugbter. Rites .£or Mrs. 
Bertllla Wilson of Winside; sev- 1.1 

Winside (Special) - M·rs. en- brothers, William, John and Bert 
Schmoll passed away Wednesday Prl,nce of WinsIde, Edwin Princo 01 Mary Fis' her 

'morning, Nov. 18, at 10:30 a. m.. Wakeman, Ohio. Edward Prln,ce (/1 , , 

at the 'home of her dauglbter. Mrs. Long Beach., Calif., Andrew Prince H ld M d 

;.";" , - 1 ""I'. ,I • ,,-'""\,', :,,1':1: '-.1,111,"1""" 

Natur~ .g,~ ,l!Iade ,Ita -~'lll!g.~, . 
be'!to ., N·P.~ 1?n F:rld~r, . N:~V, .• ~I~I!~~' ",1' 
H.:~6a.' ,m .• " \vhen lIIayor"!",I1l,,. qrr" . 
op~ned a. v,al\; .. rele,,!,Ln~ tIlle ~~~~e~" '" 
Into 'Wayne'. distribution, system: . " . 

.. ~~~e.~ _ to~ ."~e, fl,r~~ 't' f 'Pi ,~h"'J,·,j111 

community's hlaJ!ory. will 
bi Ba~ and' c;n ofter to ita .. . 
a servlc~ .,q . 1'to 'that' or'aJ\yOf'\lIa" '-" , .. 
largG oltles. ~ I,' • I 'I ,i) ',II' 'oiWI"I' " "f',111 

,Cooocilman J. O. W: LeWlii. 
sp~aklhg: t",' ~he~lt)' COUIl!,\U,' '~~~",:." 
ahout 40 Wayne business men az
sembied for tlie .gQs line openiD'l:llat""" 
'the city would' expect thoaslco""~"'''''' 
pan to deti"ei' maxlmnm s~r'victWf~l: .1, 

a ~inlm:uil(lraj~'P~oflt. on ,.I~lalt'iCl"" h' .. '1,,·,"· .. " .,,··t~~jl\""':.'II'·lllhl-
of t.e cltl,. he .welcoDl~~"'~~~'"~'':''I''' 
company 10 Wayne 'and ~8iird-thst tne' , 
CI.tYCo~ relai~o~·; .. ~e:.: .. 
tween 'city and gl\ll compaDr' w~,~~ " 

mutually 1>1essant. .' ~." ... ,' ,:.,,~ ., I,': 
n. J. Reynolds, dlsttlct '~up~rm::~i-": 

tendent of the People's Na~~f"~'llq~,,':,: 
company, expressed bls orglllll,,,-' 
tlon's eaw:ne~~ 10 serve tlb,~;. ~~l1ir: 
munlty, their g,ratltude tor tbe WaT. 
In ,whIch Wayne, has C()-PJ1,r'!-~~,,,,,, 
and the company's realizatl~lI ;~:,~~~ .. " 
spOOlslblllly. 

Merchants last night were of the 
opinion that there is no su.cli tbing 
as a depression. Present conditions, 
they said. mereIT calL 10r better 
values and more economical mer· 
chandislng. Continuation of a pol
icy of giving the greatest values at 
Ilhe lowest possible price.. they be
ll_eve, will mean consistently increas
ing busillless, 

Saint Nick to Accompany 
Alaskan Explorer 

to Wayne, 

Fred G. Miller. She had been: ill of McCluskey. N. D.. and George e. - ,QD ay 
faT 30 days. Mrs. Scbmoll was 16~9'IJ~rj,ll'l'~!t_W!!Ml~~!l!.0I!L,llol~~",1!t--,:!"I!i--l~ ____ ~-_~==...' _____ "-years ~ old -at -tbe time- on'e' .. 1-""""-~"-"""''''''-c·''-''"'-=·''·''''~·~.,2'!~· 

The crowd of out-of-town visitors 
-.ras estimated at 'from 3,000 to 
$6,O()O. although no accurate check 
could be made. 

TOYLAND. ALASKA 
NOV. 19, 1931 

NElBRASKA DEMOCRAT. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Funeral services will be held Friday 
.. ftelmoon at two o'clock ~rom tIlle 
Tom Schmoll home at Hartler, Iowa. 

Mary Mesch 'was born in 
vania on June 16, 1802. In 
sbir was united I,n marrla!!'e to 

Pioneer Wayne 
Dies, Saturday at 

Om~ha. I 

Fu,neral sel"vices for MI".. Mary A. 
K. 'FlShcl', who dtedSMuld4Y. 

JUNIORS GIVE CLASs 
PLAY TUESDAY NIGHT 

"JUST ARRIVED AT TOYLAND rad Schmoll, and tibey mo"M~ 
STOP SANTA_ CLAUS ~ TELLS ME Remsen. Iowa. I';', 18ST.· 11ft. and 
THAT H]l WILL BE GREATLY Mrs. Scbmoll lived at that place for 
PLEASED TO COME TO WAYNE ON 10 years. and -then moved to Hartley. 
F RID A Y DECEMBER FOURTH Iowa, where Mr. S~!hmoll died In 

at Omaha." were ,1le11!.,]@lll<la;V,af" ;;:"'.:::'.:~!~ •• :::·~:~:~~~J!":.''':::;::;:';:i!J!;:.::rrr;;rc''';I'~,~,-" 
ternoOOl at two o'clook from tbe Hall
ry Fls'ber l'eBldence, with Rev. H. 
C. Capsey of tIlle Metbodlst cburch Ill, 
charge. Interment was In the Wayne 
cemetery. Mrs. Fisher was 83 years. 
9 months and 14 days old at .tbe .ume 

"Dangerous Men" Is Title 
of Three-Act 

Comedy. BRINGING HIS REINDEER TEAM 19~~s. Schmoll cim~lnued to reside 
AND TWO ESKIMO DOG TEAMS in Hartley until 1920.. wben' s!he 

Junior dass members are doing in- STOOP WILL ALSO HAVE ESKIMO moved to Winside to make her borne 
tenslve work this week toward the HUSKY PUPPIES STOP WILL ALSO with bel' daughter. Mrs. Mmei': -
successful presentation of their class 
play, "Dangerous Men, 0' by Robert 
.st. Clair, on Tuesday evenmg. Nov. 
24.. at ·the Gay tbeatre. 

HAVE PORTABLE ESKIMO IGLOO Slhe was a fond and devoted moth
AND ALASKAN EXHIBITION STOP er,. and was an active member of 

Trinity Lutheran cburch in Winside. 
SANTA AND I WILL ARRIVE IN She is survived by one dau!!lhter. 

The plot of ltihe play deals with the WAYNE PROMPTLY AT ELEVEN 
tricking of two wealthy spinsters who O'CLOCK AND WILL PAHADE 
hate men into harboring In their THROUGH MAIN STREET 

EARL F HAMMOND" apartment two men, one am adven
turous youth and the other a notor
ious criminal. The mystery SUf
rounlling the identities of these men 
is said to create many laughable al1ld 

Mrs. Fred G. Miller; five sons, 
George and Tom of Hartley. Iowa. 
Harry !If Racine. Wisc.. and John 
and William of VirOqua, Wise... and 
one brotber. Johm. Mesch. of Hart-

m!~~:gt~;g;~~ D:::OCrr:e~:~~ ~:~ ley. Iowa o 

______ _ 

Hammond, tfue Alaskan explorer who 

tense situati0D;S. was commissioned by Way,ne IJw:;iness 
men to take a trip to Toyland and 1n

The cast of cha.ra<>l:ers is as fol- duce his old friend. Santa Claus. to 
lows open the Christmas season at \\Tayne. 
Amanda Tilden. a wealthy spin· Sa,nta C1auts is to be here 'from 11 

ster •.. " .. " ........ Jeanne Wright a. m. to 3:30 p. m. on Friday, Dec. 
Nototie Tilden, her misguided 4. Mr. Hammond, an AlaRknn E'X-

sister ..... ' ..... Coletta Hahlbeck plorcr who has be~n with 3ylrd nnd 
Hattie Storey. a female de~ Amundson expeditions, will give a 

FORMER WAYNE GIRL 
SPEAKS AT IUWANIS 

Mrs. Arnold Karo 
Descriptive Talk 

Alaska. 

Gives 
on 

Mrs. Al'l1olu Karo. uau,ghter of C. tective ............. Luc;ille Surber short talk on Alaskan life. He has 
mgmy" the serving maid........ i1nduced Santa ctaus to bring along O. 

· .•.........• Pauline Assenheimer an exhibition of Alaskan clo~I~l'ing Wayne Kiwanis club spellboun.d Mon~ 
MitchelL heI.d members of the 

Tim O'Toole, a police oifice,r ... ~ 
• .........•....... Everett Dennis 

Myrtle Heartease, a newspaper 
reporter .....••..... Elaine yoo'um 

Ned Page, a favored nephew .... 
.............. , .... Elmer Kilborn 

Pel!lgy Page'. Ned's bride ....... . 
· ............. "Gwendolyn Mulve:f 

Tommy Ross, Ned's cl1um...... -l'-

· ................... Ma,rion Johes 

Oscar. the janitor ....... " .... .. 
· ........ ' ........... Robert Ross 

Brother Wheeler. Missiona.ry..§l0' 
ciety secretary ..... ,JilmtS Davies 

Jooathan Ros,. Tommy's fatber 

and many Alas.kan archeological ct..;r- day ,no()tn at that organization's re~
ios. 

Children who ha\e the written 
permission of their pareillts will be 
given tree rides on 'the dog and rein
deer sleds. 

District Court Hears 
Evans Af,cident Case 

Hearing of thR damage cas-e im.'ti
tuted bY Reca Evans, a.dminis1:rfltT IX 

"f Vhe estate of Elmer Evans of Pen, 
det. VS, Edwa;rd 1t-ai, WaYllle county 
farmer. started yc!';terdny morning !n 

-CQ\ll"t. 

ular weekly meeting wihen she gave 
her listeners a vivid talk on Alaska. 

Mrs. Karc mentioned particularly 
of the country up to this time, {'md 
told of the wonderfui resources whi~h 
have practical1y been tlntourhed, 

opportunities for the future, she 
said, wer~ greate,r than the averag'e 
American can possibly realize. 

The of the country. 

CHRISlllAS SEALS 
GO ON SALE SOON 

Fifty Percent of Proceeds 
to b~ Used in County 

Health Work. 

Annual sale of Chrisotmas Seals will 
be conducted In Wayne county" tbls 
year during, the first week in Decem
ber. 1IJl1der tIlle direction of County 
Superintendent Pearl E. Sewell. Fif
ty percent !If the proceeds of the 
Ch.ristmas Seals will be used for 
health work In Wayne county a'nd the 
remainder. for health work: _througih
out tIlle mate. 

1'l1e seals sell for one cent each. 
Each school sellLng $1Q.00 wortb ma'r 
have as - a prize either the llook. 
Healthyland. or a wall fixture con
taining 250 drinking cups, Every 
child wtl10 sells 50 seals will receive 
a pin. Each child sellin,g a dollar's 
worth will receive a white pencil, 
and those selling $2,00 worth will re
ceive gold pemclls. 

Last year Wayne county h'ad th'~ 
'largost per capita seal sale of flny 
county in the state in which tho $alc 
was cOOlduclie.u througlh the school~. 
proc~eds on hand this yea·r were H:::ied 

-[or purchuse of a First Aid kit for 
each rural schobl of rUhe county, a 

year's subscriptiom to the heultt 
magazine, Hygeia, for each rural 
Rchool, and for healtll:projects whict1l 
fire sent out to the teachers each 
month by the Nebraska Tuberculo::;l!i! 
association. 

Fire on Korn FaI111 

Does l\Iinor Damage 

!If her death.' ,-
Shoe Was bum on Feb. 1. 1INS. 

Museatillle county. Iowa. In 1873 Rh,' 
was united In mar,rlage to Ciliarles 
Orlando Fisher. and tbe young couple 

to WaYlne In 1884. Ml's. 
Fisher resided here for the rest of 
her life. 

In 47 yeal's of life In this com
munity she- ha.s seen the town grow 
'from almost notllllng and had played 
a prominent part ~n the ad-
vancement of the city. Sbe was 
one of the early members of the 
Methodist Episcopal cburch of 
Wayne. Mrs. Fisher was admired 
and respected by .11 who kInew her. 
and was one of the real tJ'fonecl' resi
dents ,,/ tbe county. 

She Is survived by two Blsters, 
Mrs. Kate P. Dickerson of Omaha 
nnd Mrs. Flora Hudson of Panora, 

burton. It appealed to me be
grandson, Harry E1lis FI~Jler, ,Jf 
Wayne. 

FORNEY GUILTY 0,1<' 
PROPERTY TRANSFER 

Verdict Retu,rned by Jury 
After Fiv-e Hours' 

Deliberation. 

elaudo Fo~ney. "harged with 
mortgaged property.! was 

guilty on fou.r counts in dis-
court here Wednesday· a'flter~ 
The jury ,returned the verdict 

· ..... -.. " .... _ .... Walter Studley 
Th~ 'PlaY: is . being -.direoted by the 

Misses Verna Mae and-Heh!n O'Neil1. 
John Von Seg,gern is stagI! manager. 
rund Elaine Gildersleeve I" prompt
ress. Helen Jones is in charge of 
properties. and Richard Moses will 
act as business manager" 

The case is an outgrowth of all ac~ 
ci.dent on highway No.9, eight mihs 
east and six miles soutlh of Wayne. 
on Tuesday attennoon. July 21. El
mer Evans and his daughter· in· law. 
M,rs. Mabel Evans, were killed when 
a gaseline truck wElch Mr. Evans 
was orivfng coJJided with a H?"h_t 

portant. Waysne'$ volunteer fl.re department 
Special -cial inet music by Bennv the first conviction returned here on 

Kay was fin added attraction at the answered a call to the l\dolp'h Ko()rn a charge af that nature Ln several 
meeting. farm northeast of Wayne Tbursday years. Coul1lty Attorney n. D. Ad. 

night aot about 12 o·clock. Tl)e pince dison prosecuted the case. 

H. R. BeBt -Is One of 

___ Loeal B.oyS 19 Attend trucl; driven Mr, Kat. Mr",- B!,ca 

Grid Gam~e~,~~a~t;J;fireOlnl~t~e~r'~o~~r Mr"~ Mabel Evans. were rid- Best is one of 13 school men from 

state S~hool Delegate'i 

Three c&rs 'fill take 15 boys from 
local 'Scout tro?p No. 175 to the 

, Nebraska'1me4"lfoothall game at 

~~n R~a~:fta~~h~~ ~~o~r.~ Good 

to take tb~I'" ~,j,TS. 
. ':1 

ing in tJhe gasoline (r\\ck \\"l1en tile this district elllCted to atilend the 

"cciden~ occurred. rlelegate assembly ot the Nebraska 
H. D. Addison amd Harry E. Si· Education association. to be held in 

man are utt01'11eyS for the defc~dant. Lincoln or Omaha. rnext mon.th. The 
and .J-<'lmes -Hanle.y of Omalla --elects stwte offJ
Fred S. B-erJ'Y 01 Waj."he fjJre attorneys eel'S and, lormulates associaUon poU-
for the p\ahntifl'. ~tes in general. 

-;; --

is occupieq .by Fritz Anding. Forney was found guilty on 
Loss of about $30 was caused by a COllnts of d:ransferring a single steer 

tlre whicth started in a pile of cobs 19 __ ~ _ !lUl.ft mamed "Wenzel" -au.9. _ a 
in the Da.r-n. - Only one stalt waR de- man named "Clymo.re." The state 

The fl re department answered 11 caJl 
to the Lon Hunter home in Wayne 
Mondoy noom. ~Fire caused by., 
chimney burning out did no damage. 

more" were one and the sarp.e per~ 

son. He was found guilty on run
otlicr C~ttttt ot ,removIng seven mort~ 
Ilaged steers f,rom tbe coun~y~ .aIlld ~ 
fourtb cOllnt of removing three 

Hitnd- labor-- will be used in con- gn;ged steers l,roin me, cou-nty-: 
6tru,ct.ung 1.1 'lIliIes or toll lines adja
cent to Hustings . 

Forney has tluee dnys in whIch to 
fll(J It motion foz' Q. new tl'fal .. ' 

structlon, serving " 
391,000 in 85 municipalities, 
ample supply of s"s for years' II> 
come I. assured by the .~tenslve 
'bol\llngs af tIlle company. 

Three major fields. III Texas and 
Kansas. are taRped. The N'otitMrn 
Natural G~~omp~ny ';wn~-"of-~(;oil: '-I=.~, 

trols over 400.01J0 p'roven i.\~rea ·In 
these fields, wIth a daily opel! ftow, of 
3.000.000 cu)!!. feet., ., 

Pilger Defeats Wayne ~ 
High Football Tea ..... 

~ high s~s 'footbn\;,te~ 
took what seemed lIke all alj£OIIt ci~r
taln victory awa," from th'e wa~pe 
hlglh school ~rldsters Friday night i IIot 
the coUege field. The fina~' .~ej)r8 , 
was 10 to G. Wayne 10st.1I Cha.n.cetLf'1 
win when, "'Ith tIlle ball on' ab ilt 
the one-foot Une and three d~wmS, to 
go, u forward pass over the. goa:!
lIuo 'lailed. 

The 
Inquiring 
Reporter 

1.'mB WEEK'S 
Wlhat oook 'do lOU 

outstanding Illece of 
198H 

Mrs. A, 

Mrs. P. A, Davl"", "The 
Earth" by Pcarl Buck. It 

'I 'f~ 

wiVb ,the life of farm 'foIka that we 
shou~ -know -more ·about." 

Mrs. Homer ,Scace: "Shadow on 
the Rock" by W!lla Cather, Tile' 
French In tbe book was not 
long suit. but the historIcal'" 
descriptive qualities were excel-. 
lent ... 

W. 

burton. 
cause iit was-rr '~="'h~n,,,,,,imh'i!it"~Fct-~-
had a quality 



Miss Eva Glimsdn~e spent the week
erul art. her home in W1nnetoon. \ 

H. D. Addison was in Pender a'Dd 
Rosalie Thursday 'on bUsiness. 

Mr. and M'l's. Thos. Erwin of 
Wilbur were in Wayne FJ'iday, 

Mary Lewis" ,wQ.o ,teaches at Plail).
view. spent the weelt-end witill Maude 
Curley. 

WiIli:fri, Becknhaue,' and daughter, 
Fauneil, were in Omaha on husiness 
Saturday. 
.' Mr. l:lInd '),lr8. El. D. Gordon and 

small. daughter motor~~d to Sioux City 
Swf;urday. 

Vincent 'Loel)y (;)f Struntoll was £I 

wcek=-e-nd--gUBSt- itt--tiu:i----lh-oJn.c of Mrr>. 
.Tohn McIntyre. 

Mr. amd Mrs. GuY- Albert Wf,re 
Sunday dinner guestq of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. H. BriM!. . 

Mrs. H. D. A,ddison wnd son., John, 
spont the week-mld in. Stanton wi,1m 
Mrs. Addlso'l'" parents. 

Mr. and Mrs., W. C. Coryell and 
family spent Sunday at the Lei.,h 
W'l1~on home in Norf<>lk, 

Mrs. Bob Cumm iugs or Wakefield 
IlP&ijt S .. tll'l'jli':~: !lIW:!l~ .. t¢b~ .<l\9IJj~,!!!~ 
Mr •.. and !i(ti •• 'i'ijtn OOn'n,.ji,. '. , 
.iMr, ,.a!l4,·.·MI'IIo,jQllrney ,aell\l~t;.pt 
W!mJ!~" vbl!~~<iri!Il~ t~'~ D.. ~ 
l1li11' hQ~!l,u~,,"I'8I!·;W;$~IlI!.,.·, ".' 
.;M:r·l\r~I~~wije~~1 (~, JIl~ 

apeut Mday" evening" itt ¢be ,By ton 

RII~\!; h~ll\~ i ~fi~r~!,,~i' pf .W;I!~Mri' . 
, ,;Ill". ~/j)Mil~"W~i,ba~;'!MiI.ljninj Dill
las, S. P., ,fr.· the past Hix, wcq]<Ji, 
returned- to Wayne ~rhll,l'sllIlY evening. 

Mr. lind ~J'I? Tom DUnn .J1'., and 
family Sjlent Annday at. t.he home of 
Mr. and-''Mrs. li'r;mk Gray in \Vin
aide. 

:MI'. ana Mrs. Harvey llfnglallu ha.d 
for., dlUlfier gUO"t" Sunday MI'. and 
-Mra. li'ran]{ WllROIl and fo.milY 01' 
Winside. 

Chestm: Bn11. ",tndent ai, \VaYln{' 
.State rrenchorli' ('()lleg(~. s}Jfmt the 
wee]('~end wt IdF. PlIl'f'ut.n1 home in 
Long Plno. 

Mr. and Mrs.. How-ar,~l Humlock of 
.Otaig _were h()U9cguef.l.ts of ,Mr, Hnd 
Mrs.' A. ,p, GfmSal'<I tlw fm'mer part 
or the week. 

Mr. nnd MrR. A.' 1'. Cavenaugh 
have the hmw1' of heing the flrRt 

W.aYJle ref;idBntH Ito hav€: IllutU!rul gas 
In their home. 

Mr. arul Mrs_ J. I'J, Dowling SPellt 
Sunday lit Ilhe home of Mr. alul Mrs. 
P,. ~'., UIll"ub, M,,". Dowling's par· 
<1I\tl!. In:~O~l!Wjlue., 
~ 1'IIr,I\~-l'lrft,' J~,* JJe"Del~lI-· '1PI>!1t.4 

SlIiuJay i~e~ll\~ :71~,I.he . ~to Hinller
lelu\ hOIl\~, ijl~ll!hljl th~ IMter e~le· 
brJl'te Ills blrtliMy. ., 

.J. .11. REYNOJ,DS 

elit J. !'t, R!lynQlds, in charge of the 
"rlntendant;l. nolY located In' Wayne. 
Mr:neynolirs"hI)B had .many years ex
perience In nlltllrlll ,gaR distribution, 
coming hm'e troni Fnl"bury"vliere 
h.e had charge 0'1 that territory. 

MISS DORIS :JUDSON 
M~s Doris Judson of Waype has 

be,eri selected as cashl~r f~r' !!he 
Wayne district offices of the People's 
Natural Gas Company. 

- . .E.n...~ENE"GORIM)N 
:Mr. E. D. "Gene" Gordon Is ein

ployod as sales representative I'n the 
local office of tne People's Natural 
Gas company. He Wt,I be In charge 
of the beauUlul new ales room, lo
cated in the Jeffries u!ldlng, 

. SiIElliFF',~SALE , 
B-l, ylMue of an Order of Sale, ,In 

me dlrected,- Issued by th,e Cleirk of 
the District Court-of Wayne CO!llllt:t. 
Nebraska, .u~n' a uecree ren'der~'~ 
~ber"'!n"qhe April,19.3!, term tbfeOt. 
in an action pending In said court 

Tille Ci~y ,of Wayne, in tbJ 
of Nebraska, was plaintiff and 

John H. Klick, "" ai, WCIl"e defend
ants/ ,I will;' on the 23,rdday of No
vember 1931, at 10 o'clock a. m., 
a),~e . .4Q()r.oUhe,,-office.of the Clerk 
of said Court, hi the court house In 
Wayne, 'In sal,d county, ~el1 to the 
highest bidder 'for cash, "th.follow
ing descrl!)ed real estate, to· wit: 

Lots, 12, '13. 14, 15,16 a)1d 17, in 
BIoelt .. 4, East "Addition to the City of 
Wayne: ·Wa-YIie --County, Nebraska, 
to satisfy the aforesaid decree, the 
amount du,e thereon being $808.06 
w>lh Interest at 12 per cent from S<jp~ 
tember 2nd. 1931, wnd ,costs aii<rac~ 

I crulng costs~, ' 
Dated ~t Wayne: N~braska. th,ls 

17th day of October,. 1931. . 
A" W. STlIilPEIElNS. 

E. GMLEY, M8IIlJIger 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

LAST TIME TONIGHT 
RUTH CHATTERTON 

In 
"ONCE A LADY" 

'Friday an4 SaturdaJ 
GIDRGE BANCIIOFT 

in 
"RICH MAN'S FOLLY" 

Admission ........... 10c and 35c 

SPEClA.L BENEFI'l" MATINEE 
FJUDAY P. M. 

Proceeds to Be Used 'for 
Local Needy 

Shows at 2:00 and 4:00 

~uu~ay aud l~~QMi'Y 
mCluB)} ARLEN' , .' 

. .t4-0H 'Q'4.x::rt 'i 
In 

"THE TOUCHDOWN" 
Sunday Matinee ....•. 10c' and 3Ge 
Night Elb.ow~_ .......... 15c and 40c 

Mr. IUlldMrh ],\Ilia .:Kr~m.l<e,\\nd 
Mr. and:'IIl.s, 'Ell u>ughlln. ,spent ------------,------------:-.-:-.-;--------------r----~--------

........ -Sunda)Lnt.Jtbe.hOmlil ... nUllir ..... , ................ ~,'-.L ... .. 

I'a TUESDAY; ONE NI{}BT 
. -Junior Htg.h School P181-

"DANGEROUS MEN" 
Admlsslone ..... ~ .•.... 25c and 40.0 

'R. Hank$ tnWI!U$l!. ·Mr ... on<LMrs .. IL. H., Hahll had"" Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hrabak were Mrs. Alvina Korff had as her guests the Wayne folks, were also "uests at 
guests lor sUl;~i,;y "-di'i,i,er M,-:' In'Pllden·i>!,-.. busln""s MondllL.. Friday her three dau~hJters, Mr~. dlnmer. 
Mrs', C. ~). ,..Cnrlhnrt and danghter, Mr. and Mrs. Freezell ot Wake- Anna Soehner de Hartington. Mrs. 
Elsie Mao. !leM spent Sunday' afternoon at the Arlo·Wergel of Wausa OOTId Mrs. John 

Kathel'inc W.Uland. Mis" C. ··W; Hiscox home. U.wller of Laurel. 
Wednesday & Tbursday 

3'j[ii"~.:;::,i::;;;.~J'2i' .. h.,,,:.,-.c.,rh ll'O.!,n.,.e Weillan« and Mr. lind Mrs. 
'Bi'inl~mjin-W{jj'e- Slmdny gtlestB 

Mr. and I\frB."'-Ernest Longnecker FOR SALE, CH~P: alltomobile 

. Sunday dinner guests at the Peter 
Henkel home, honoring Walter Hen
kel's birthday, Included Mr. am.d 
Mrs. WeruleU Thomas and clhlldrell 
oLWakefteld, Mrs. Clara Henkel. 
ana M~~. Amand~-'Sbatinon and 

"FLYING HIGH" 
A MUllical Comedy 

-----_._,--'""'--
MA.RTIN L. RINGI3R 

.kllld of 

at Ilho George Hoffman home I,n Wl!
bUT, 

Hirm an Kompm' retul'ned to his 
homo In Oml\lll' Monday "fte,' visit· 
Ing with his Rister. Mr.. George 
GTu;llemeyOl', since last weelt Tues
day. 

spent Wednesday at 1M robe; plano" .music ... cabinet, book 
John Soules home. case, Majestic range~ Simger sewing 

Mr, and 111,., Artlhur Chichester of machine arul other' household rurticles 
Norfolk- were Surulay dinner guests -all In excellent condition. Call at 

of Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. How .. rd Hrabak at ~he Willlam.Kugler home. 1102 North'Maln or Flbone 197J.-Adv 
Rose Kugler af Sioux .City s~ent spent Sunday In Snyder arul Dodge. 

the week.emd al the home/of her par.. Mr. ,and jI1rB., J. K. Johnson "ad They visited Mr. Hrabak's sister and 
opts. Mr. and Mrs, William. RUlller. ramll~ '",pent 'Su'ndal' wl;th ·Mr. and Ibusbam.d, Mr. and M·rs. George 

Wehavered~(edourpric~s. Mrs: LEi\tlf Johnson amdchi1i1ren al Spockman, In Snyder and his par-
Wakefield. Mr. and Mrs. John ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hrabak. 

Craven'Stud,o. Ramse, of Briclyn, MiRn .•.. consins ef in Dodge. 
Dr. T..I, W. Jamieson's parents. 

Mr. rund Mrs. Robert Jamieson, of 
Norfolk are. visiting here this week. 

nr. nnd Mrs. T. T. Jones' ilInd 
Mrs. \V. H, Nangle of Nor-foUr and 
Mrs. A. A. \Velch as dinner guests 
Satu,rday evcningl. 

!\fl'. and Mrs. H. Wellill,gloll ani! 
childrl'll, Max and Nollit', of Coler-

Admission ........... ,Wc and 35c 
- Matilllle 

At The Crystal 
Sa.turday & Sunday 

TOM KEENE 
In 

. "FREIGHTERS OF J)EST.INl'" 
Admission .......... 10c 'nd aOe 

SIltHlay t1inlwl' g:t1Pl-'tH of l\-lrs. G('o. idge spf'nt Sumluy at the home of Mr. 

Be Ready for 

Winter's -Icy Blasts! 
Grunemey('r indu<le.(\ hl'otlH'l', and Mrs. Ray Ln,l'Som. 
Herman }(C'mpel', of Omnila. 'Mr. and Florance Crabb of Burlington, Ia., 
.lvt1':~. C;ll'] 'l'h(lmp~911 lyf ~ollthpn8lt will act aB relief telegraph operator 
\Vhync, Mr. <llHl l\'II'f'. (1con~e J6En~ 1or"-J(athnlcon -SmiITf wliile f1Ie "1111-
!-ion of Waltt'flcld" H1Hl Donnltl :tlld~ 
Anna Anderson. 

We are continuinl! 
offer" until-f)e-c. 

Craven Studio. 

itOI' takes [t two' weeks' vacation. 
Mr. and '&'1Ts. Freeman Declter of 

Carroll and Mrs. C. C. Herm]ollJ. 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 

. ,~'-'Wilbllll' Bi-ittuIil in-Sioux City. 
'Mr. :Illfl 1\lr8. C. C. Kilborn antI 

Mr. and Mrs. Finrl Fox motol'ed to 
N(lW(,[lStlC Sundar to ViRit !It the 
hom," 01 Mr. nnd. Mrs. Henry Fox. 

Buy-Your Wi!!ter'sCoaL 
SupplyNQW ~~~ 

at Our Low PRICES 
. Because we bought large quantities of coal during the summer months . 

when prices were extraordinarly low. we are able to offer low prices to ourcus-
tomers while this coal lalts, , 

Prices today areJower than they will be when the demand exceeds the 
supply' Phone 60 for advice on the best kind of Coal for your particular needs 

Cleaning and I Pressing Price~ 
:Nh:-aii~ Mf~" C. W. ,-Hise"" were 

called to ~,orfollt early Sunday moru
ing becn.uf'lo Qf <tIle necessity O'f oper
ating on Oscar ReeveF:, Mrs. His
cox~s broWler, 

and we will deliver the finest type of coal to your bin 
within the next 24 bours. 

Aberdeen Coal -Men$Sttits 

~-L8.diasSnk and 
, W:ool.Dre..$ses 
Ladies and. Mens 
Wi:Q.ter Coats -...... ~.' ": ' 

75c 
75c and 

up 

$1 and up 

Jat· ue '. '. 
I .' q .. S.... -.. 

St. . Phone 463 

Mr. and Mrs. Can Sellon and' 
the 1~~llIil 8w,ansoll fnmily or Wil
but' were ntu:nbared ilIl\OUg N1C ont
o[..to'l'll callct·s Itl WaHl(' l;lSt 
(h~Y afternoon. 

Mr. and M·rs. Charles Heil;.:es and 
Mra. John Hufford droye to Dnkot:!l 
f'it)" 1\:lorndny to nHend the 'funeral of 
Warren Heikes who was killed in un: 
ntl~)m()Une ~cci<W\llt. . 

Ml's. Holfe. HuffOl'd amt b~by 'J! 
't.ifreo!n--came-'I'u£s;1ar. ~o spend the 
weell _,with he.r rJ.uDtller-ln-lu1v, Mis.-

A high quality .fuel that gives excellent satisfaction. 

Razorback Western Kentucky Coal 
The lowest priced coal on the market, 

Many other Grades and Prices, 

Wayne Grain &, °Coal :CO;~ 
_ .. Ca.rl~ .. W . Madsen. Owner Phone.60-

Zi~~\!~~~c~~:·~e~~:~d~u1'fOrd wi~l ar- '1!!==;=i:==;===;:i;====5i=5=========;5=====5====5$=i=iE=:ii:::;:~;=§~ 
, i' iiJI:li!i2] :; , -
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n"r'ol::H'iur New 
I' ~! 'I :'" _ "!,:!:ilit~iii:Y!;,;t\l~:;<·r:i.::i<;i!(:;;:;;·;i.:,:;:!;"",f;.,<;\ ' 

I ..•.... '~~;:·~lr··.~~'i? ... !:;.· •.• t~~; •. , •• " •.•.•.• , .•••• " .•.•..•... , ............ . 
WI> are pleased 10 announ&. to the pC.~ple of, W~yne that our newoificeanll' ;"'1~~0IlIIl is noW' cOJll~I~"".:: \ ,,,;,,.:::;; ',\ :',., !1i:i;I!!':I!!f:'!'~,i~ 
andready-fo serve you.We-extenda~;mosJ~~o~cl!1!1 inyit~tiQI1_J~ ~he puhlic to visit. us on thi, opening day. 
, _____ "'--__________ .....,-_._;...-. ______ --...,. ";"''';'' ,,;,._. --- --.-- ' ." " -i ==== -. ··.J~;..~.-.o.o .. ~ ·,.0-0_'" 

FURNACE? 

Does your furnace need repairs? Whyspend moneyRxing 
an obsolete heating plant, when, for little more you- can 
install a Columbus Gas Furnace, and enjoy the comfort 

and advantages of AUTOMATIC GAS HEATING? 

When the Columbus Gas Furnace heats your home, you will h~ve perfect 
warmth through the entire season, from the first cool day of;Pitl until the 
close of Spring. In the Fall, you touch a match to the pilot, set the thermo

$tat to the temperature you prefer, <'Inc! forset YOIl have a furnaee, Regardless ' 
©I outside weather conditions, the IlJmperature inside your home will nol 
vary more than a degree or 10. 

)fall will have clean, healthful heal. No smoke, grime or 500110 soil your 

furnishings and speed their depreciation. A steady, unvarying warmth in 
,,~vely room prevenb many of winter's ailmenl$. A.nd with the Columbus Gas 
Furnace the air is sent gently through your home, delightfully humldiAed 

for even greater beneRts. 

Would you like to know more about AUTOMATIC GAS HEATING 
and Columbus Gas Furnaces? A phone call or a letter will bring you 
complete -n»ermatiOll without obligation. 

1~~iEl:llllI"""_ilLl'L~~~ ..... 1.'i!!LLZii=WZJI::::tililliZi£clI).Y·-_ 

~ FOR a limited time we win install the service 
J c"~ pipe from the street to the house FREE for any-I ~ne who installs a major appliance in their home, 
.~ affording a ~onsiderab-le saviqg to the customer. 
I Hull"lI'Y and take advantage of this ()ffer. Place 

I
f. your order NOW foll" gas service and save from 

$15.00 to $30.00. 
~~'tW" ~m::m::1iEli!fWll!dW~~'1!mI~Il!lZllml--""""""'--------' 

A New Institution-
_,_ _<I)" , ',' 'Q'" " ", I ,I 

,"4.' .,.; 

A New Servicc-
It marks the completion of a gigantic task of bring:

iug Natural Gas from the far gas_fields of the south .to 
your very home. ~ .. 

We will only be too glad to answer any questions in 
regard to this new service- now available for your use. 

A complete line-of-the latest' gas appliance.§L on our , 
floor for your inspection--Ranges, Water Hea;ters,Furn~- --f-lll"l-: .. --~ 
aces, Burners, Circulators, and Fireplace Heaters---al1 
,sold on attractive terms, and installed by the company. 

Opportunity to enjoy the meritliJ of Natural Gas will 
soon be available to every resident of Wayne. You owe 

- it-to-yourself to investigate the merits of this splendid 
fuel. 

Come and See'-
This New and More 
Beautiful Gas Range 

I'n outstanding feature of 
the Vanity is the provision 
Inode, thru clever design, 
for lhe" handy storage of 
practically every utensil 
needed for kitchen U5e. -
-Thousands of deps can be 
aaved - your kitchen is a 
more attractive1 more pleas
ant place in w~lcb to h~. 

Moore's Vanity is lIlore tlialt 
just a gas,ange. It embodies 
three import&nt pieces -of, 
kitchen equipment - range, 
utendi cabinet, table - in 
one unit. It il DIFFERENT, 
BEAUTIFUL, and far more 
practical. The Vanity is years 
ahead of any range you have 
ever .een. 

Favors for the Ladlcs----------~:::.=.:::::..=:.;;.:..-"--~~-~t-I 

People's Natural 
117 Main Street 
1-

"l\ 

Gas Company 
. Phone 379 

... 



, ?_o~e~nor Roosevelt has I (;\'olved ~ • 
.. cO~i>re~~~siv~ ~nd ben~ft!~iat "~1~f1 
fO: tile use .of 1Jhlg power. d: pTa'll that 
w{il:Id €n~ble. ruralco~hnltles 
?bbl!, power at the rat~' dr $7 to 
pe~' h.,orsepower as co~\p~'~~~~ with 
ward' of $150 they now ph: 

Subsc1',lptJ.on Bates. 

Naturally" the public i ti!Ultles are " 
fighting Govet'nor Roos~~blt's p-ro-'" 
gram and Mit. Roosevelt's str'ategy h 

has put the president on the si'd'e '';;i' 'P' , 

'the price' or 'IUllUe~-I-l!!"ll!.l,.,r'Bh:I,p~~('ellP'lS tlli~ 
. . ' low prices fOt ,.ye,,!, , 

one Year' "' .. , .......... , .... $1. 
8\" Months _ .................. , .75 

tlhe 1Jig .corporations.' - . , satiSfactdty'" 'mar. ' , ~~)\r'll: " ~as ' ,.~or~;)l~~hly ,c'an-
'abovetbe cOst "fproduc- satu'rd~y; a~d rmunlls of about 

WAYNE MARKET REPORTS 

. In demanding an agre_ent . . 
the disposition of the vower f<I'om the 
St. LaWrence in aavan'c,,-Or making 
the improvement •. Governor 

Poultry products and $225. 00 w~~e ,nmte.d.M;; Best ,urges 
_ . ' • anyone. wh(j. was not solicited lor 

l!1ollowlng are tIh.. m ... ket prices 
qupted ue up to' tbe time 01 g<llng to 

~attle' are 'also sellliig faIrly well. . .. . 
Preslde.nt floov€Jr's program IQr the membersblp Saturday to' telephone 

1>1'8S8 Thursday: '--\\"\, 
Corn ........................ $.42 

sfmp,y is applying a, co!mmon sense 
principl.e of busilness. ~o- ~u.sinesR 

man would erC'ct a hug~ industrial 
plant without knowing in ~d'Vance 
how and where he would dispose or 
bis product. Mr. Hoover Is trying to 

restor~ti~n of credit. aiid confidence in him" whereupon a solicitor will be 
,>uslue.ss· and 'agi"!culture bas bad con- sent out" Immediately to get tbe. mem-

bership. . 

Oats .................. ....... .26 
cr .... m 
Eggs ••••• , •••• l ••••••••••••• 

Hens ....................... . 
Leghorns ........ > .......... ' 

• 26 
.2,0 

tihe cart bef"re tbe Iwrse; 

~iderable Influence In bn'eatblng illew 
·.nr~ Into lethargic business, and IIb
er"ting Idle dollars for needed finan
cing: His efforts to bring about ad

In-'EuroPemJ"--w-ar 
made encour'aging headway. 

~eturns f~om the rest of the coun
ty Q,ave not been. recelved- yet, but 
local Red Cross officials are hopeful 
that ,receipts will be .lin the d<'inity 

in-laM -year. • 

Old rooste ..................... . 
Springs ........ , . . . .. . . . .. .. . 11 

Judged fram this distance. the is- have 
su~. Is cJea~~y OJ?~, fit ~h_~ rJght..:; of Sn]()$ 
the people of New YorK :Slate versus 

9.1· 'wlb eat abroad ha"v~~e~,b""e.~en~.a"'Js;ox>c="""=ocx=,c:::xxXJc:::::xl<XX=>""'" 
in Ithe upwrur.d swing to- =: c : == c 

Spr\ID:g . Legborns ... .-;;.;.; ....... :;"-', 
Hogs ..................... $3 to S4 

WHEAT FARMERS JUBILANt' 
Sixty-seven cent May wheM in Chi

cago dW lIot look jloou to farmers a 
ye"ar ago but they ~ejoicc at it now. 
It was at nbout this level or a little 
lower wheI! the (Wain Stabilization 
cor..poration went into the market last 
November to prevent what the coun
try re.garded an im])Ctndlng calamity. 
The difference between th{;o and now 
is comparative. The present 
is about 35 p~rcent more Ithan it was 
a month ago, whereas the same price 
a year ago was About 35 pcre-ent more 
tham It was a mouth ago. whereas Ute 
same price a year 1lg0 was about 35 
pe;rcent less than tQle market opeflf';!·.:l 
at In July.. 1930. Declining prices 
destroy morale even when tbere Is a 
margin of profit fOI' the produce·r and 

~rlgli-tsOf c/iPffaJ WliTi'h,,,,·.,,..··~~L. o~. 
grab off this St. Lawr(mce powe'l'. 
Roos~velt. as hefits Ibim. bas th(j 
peo1?le's side ot the argument.
Sioux City Tribune. 

F AR~ER IS WORLD'S GREATEST . 
OPTIMIST, DECJ,ARES j'RoFESS.OR 

Llnco\n. Nov. 9-"A ra.~er Is the 
world's groate,st optimist," .declared 
I'rol. fl. C. Filley. chairman of t,he 
devartment ()!f rural -economics nt the 
University of Nebraska, In comment
ling on the farmer and the pr-esent 
business depression. "No one- but an 
optimiRt would !Jut in a :tJrop In the 
"pring with the fond Ibopes of a good 
yloW and a good price In the fall. 
Why just the other day a farmer was 
telUng. me how, he had p1anted six 
~Jushet.s 0'( seed potatoes and !harvest
ed only four hushels. and he laugheu 
about it." 

The 

All 01 these d~fi,nite Indications of 
imPfovement are reason' Ilor confid~ 

ence I,hat wiJJ put new laith and ac
tivity-Into all InduslJry. Such confi· 
dence bac~ed by ,definite actioIl in 
support of H will be death to depres
sion. Farmers who have weathered 
1Jhe storm so far wIll likely see their 
~hip on SIllloother waters from now 
on. and as agriculture Irev.1ves so wi 11 
all business and industries. The fall 
of 1931 may have 'Put us aroulTId that 
elusive ~OtP~.r ~etween depression 
and.hett£ir tlm.es whlchha • ....b:e!ln so 
much a myth in tlhe past two years. 
At least we hope we have. turned th, 
corner. -Nebraska Farnner. 

WAYNE COUPLE SEES 
rmWAGOGANGSTRRS 

_ . .t.1J" .. t:!lv~r~e.~"-}I:ue of .rlaltng prices. 
ContribUting ca~s~~'f~': th(l decline h,~M"~ 

Wiltses "Stick 'Em Up" As 
l)T<i\"101'H •. -.,*,,,,·,·_1 "'H-o-ldup-Ma;n-£o-ots-"-

a yelft' ago and the recent rIse are 
e.a~yto understand. A yell)" ago. the 
gre,atty Incr~a.ed "oreag" 1.11 aJl or 
the principal export countries result
ed Ln tlhe larg""t .world surplus ever 
known. Much' of this was In the vis
ible supply. Conditions have chan!;ed 
a lot dul'lng the last 12 moMha. The 
Farm Boa.rd bas disposed of at len,t 
LQ million \lushels of Its supply. 
nearly all of which went out <II tho 
country. TIl,'- balance is being held 
off tho market or offered very care
fully. D.epressed prices hrou@ht acre
age reduction In tho surplus produc
ing count·rle.. In some of theB. 
countries suoh as Austria a~d Alrgen
tla the reduction was.large. Weath
er . cOOldltions In CnlIada und the 
8)5i'lng wheat al'ea of the United 
StMes greatly !'cduceu this year's 
:crop'. Russia 1,lante<1 more last spring 
WIld reaped less tbls autumn than a 
year ago. It. ap»earB thnt ahe Is .1-

'most out 01 <the worid market after 
. having exported. about one hall as 
much ,as last year. Cbnttilued wet 
weather in Germany and F1rance haa 
compe1.led these countries to greatly 
.augment their i,mpom. The world'" 
VIsible supply of wheat is substantlal
ly less than if was a year ago. 

It th~~ Nebraska 
can keep down his overhead 

(:osof,s and pay bioS taxes he will CDITH) 
out or the presen.t business depression 
with (tying colors. He advIses the 
famnea-s to stay Oil tJheir f!,.rms and to 
maIntaIn strict economy, 
Comment1n~ on thu present agri

cultural outlook. Prafe'Bsor Filley 
pointed out that the fa,mn price in
dex (or SePtem!)e~ stood ",t 72 ve'r 
,cent 01 pre-war' lev'e16. a. c6inpared 
with 75 per cent fOil' August and 94 
per cent tor Jlast .Tarnuary. WhHe the 
October level has not been calculat
ed. he eAtimated that it wouI.d 110t 
differ much fram lJhe Septembe,r 
mark. 

With the Nebraska corn crop ap':' 
parently the smallest this yeM "r 
any year since 1913 •. wltl' the single 
exception of 1926. Prolossor FIlley 
se ... mHe. If any. movlliIlont 01 Ne
braska conn to eastern mrurkets tiIis 
year. Nebraska corn production wI\! 
pro'>ably not be equal to leed require
men-to of tho state. A lar,Ge amou.nt 
0'1 wheat Is Q,eld on fa~ms In the 
stMe. and since wheat has been 
fOUM to have a sllll'htly gran,ter lood 
value for hogs than corn. there seems 
to ProfMesor Filley to bc IHtle rea
Bon ,thnt the local prIce of co.rn will 
rise mnterial)y aho\ (' t.lhe local whout 
price nt most Nebraska Rhipping 
pointfl, nnd it will probably l)(l lower 
th!Ul wlleall whel'l'\'('r it ~\1rp1tts nf 
corn ex tsts, 

The I'efl,ectlon of Improved wheat 
:prices to otber gl·aln.!' . .!s promising. 
Tbls a.ddHlon to the 'Iucts alI'eady 
enumerated It follows tbnt wboat .,t 
a much hllJhor prieD than corn wlJl 
result i," lees whent "eing rod to Iive
.tock. This :~h()tIld Improve the de
mand nn~l U{c l)rie'l~ for 1111 con rt:;e 
grains aTl!1 concentrn1.es. All of 
whl~!I is_ h~ t.h~~:realni. of pr.ol,)hecy, a Commenting 'further upon prlc p 

thing that. eVClty Ql}(l is c::l\lll',1' o'I fol" fixing of ngri.cultuTlll products. tlhe 

Grocery. 

When in Chicago expect anything! 
At least thwt is the decision made hy 
a- promlnent young WaYIL~ -couple. 

Ml'. and Mrs. Willard ·Wiltse. wC'lI 
lmown t.o Wayne residents, were do
ing th{lir Sunday shopping- around tht> 
loop of 'tihc Windy City. just as any 
OtlWI' youn~ ('ouplp. miglht be dotll!! 
BaturQ8Y night. Eve.rythlng w,,~ 
I'wnning smoothly (perhaps Wnlnr., 
MAY have been complaining a 1Itt!," 
about the number of packages his 
wife imposed UpOI1l ~ espe'Cially 
tbe carrot tops lJhat Insisted 00 tick
ling his chin) when just as <the COli pIe 
ont.ered n g:rocery store to purchase 
the last few items on thclr list. the 
tl,lng lJhey had aften read about. but 
never experienced, happened. A 
rough vlookJng man ordered "Bticlt 
'om up" in none too friendly tOiles 

The coupl_e assure friends they for
got completely what the menu for 
Sunday dinne.r was to be, and 
promptly "stuck 'om up." 

However. this story ends haVpily 
-for the Wnyn-e 'folks - becauiJe to 
"Stick 'em up" was all tihat wa' re
quired of them. They were per
mitted to watch a first-cl.ass hold-liP, 
while the thieves ransacked the store 
and the cash register. In a letter to 
Iher mother, Mrs. \Vlll1nm Becli(,lJ
hauer, Mrs. Wntse salrl., "Mothl'}", 
to ~~illk he s.too.(l right by In ~ I,n'd 
ol"~lel'~u me to stick 'cm up, jUst lUte 
you read about in ,the papers," 

"W" Club Soonsors 
. .FflQtba1LE1Jm ... -~owlng tlro'Oj)tlnrlstl,,-'prO'();h'O~UlBurl1! l,mlvOI·s1t;y. .department. heud.holds..thut 

were all too nl801Y wilen the "eoent ag,ricultural product. belong to that 
dep.resslon began. -Ncbr~aka Farmer general class of commodlde, wlhere Wayne State TeacllOrs' college "w" 

pt'nductloll cannot be eon trolled. The club Is sponsoring tbe showing O'f six 

RIGHT 
Inumber of farm .... s engaged In pro- l'eels of !ootball film tihis 
clueing any parlculnr product 18 so at 3:3.0 at the Gay theatre. 

differ· large, to say nothlng of nil the \)0- !tures were directed by 
4.~:~WO ;:;~: \tenth~~ produ,cers, that I'L rigid con- Jones, famous 'football coach nt the 

trot O'f quantity produ()tion is appar- University of Southern ·California 

.fJl~W"'b.,-OIWtPilI!(>1l ~~~V'~.':~:ev\~ ently Impossible. 1"01' thnt rensoll he and show woper methods 01 biOCk~ 
M the polley to does .nat look with tavor upon M"}I- lng, tackling and playll1g \'urlous po-

.~~;;~!~~~~;tWilrot--thO'lst;ttr .. caf'r~Y)fuPSlrl",c .. e--jfipXItI~n;gc.-1,ca;,.n~;1>~al~gtl:;s~. itte".._toll~~~;;:~;~~b::OO,:th~;Of!ense and defe~se. 
Lawr-ene-e wate'rway. know whwt he 1s' talking about when -lV-fig. -ta-ltett ht-----m-ow 
~eBidont -Hoover is seol!!ng to he 9iscusses Nebruska farm tlro,-negotrla~e directly with Cnnada. a lems. He was raised on n fal'IIl tn interested tn seeing the 

treaty c9verlng RllPort.toolluent be. GnHe county nnd l~mows intimately is welcome to attend the 
~-Il--tIha.-Jtwo .gOllGl'llments.-----'l.( sid,,_of the 'farmer's problems. Many higb school 10otb:111 

CO$ts of tM lmpil"Ovem
ent

s. to be He hilS been Ot, :titIO-.tnft' o'f ··c·--· __ ·· .-,.,.,.~~,'''-.''' _tl'Is terrltorL have been in-

made. It would leave to $ubaequent economics depllNmett of the state 
l1egotfatlolis tbe atl:erOiriltS1il'11m--h><tlco'el'sity.-<"'n.C€ 

• tlon of the 

be~~~~=~~~~.~~~,~~~~~~·' 

ALmlNI (IUESTIONNAIRE 
A Questionnaire for alumni has 

been s~nt out to all graduates of 
Wayne State' Tcncihe~s' college. In 
order $0 nscertutn what the locol 
f;choo.)!&-,"",,'l-l urnni -n-r-p--d~.tl:g... .l;I'(\!Jll"t&I~ 
01 the co\le!!£ are scattered all o;:~~ 
the country" with about tlve percent 
in California. . 

-----'-
THANK!!,GIVING VAl'ATION 

Thnnks~ifvlllg' vacation at \Vayne 
",ollege wilL h.egin 

W~dlnes.dt\y evening, No\". 25. Classes 
wlll rfjconvene Monday, Nov. 30. 

Sholes Items 

E, A. Marshall' of Staruton was in 
Sholes Monday on busimess. 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Urabel and 
sons. Jean and DonaLd, were Wayne 
shoppers Saturday. 

J. L. Davis autoed to Wayne on 
Monday where he will act as a jury
man. 

Mrs. Henry Lenzen, who is in a 
Sioux' City hospital, is improving 
accorrung-lo we'fa 'reeeTVea---hel'e 
her friends. 

Richard 'Gutzman autoed to Norfollt 
Saturday on business. 

Clarence Allen returned home Sat
urday after working 'at Laurel for 
several weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kenny autoed to 
Norfolk Wednesday to spend the day 
with relative,S and- friends. , 

Mr:' -u·Iid-"1t'ns.-- Nt-nest - A1ten
family were visiting Sunday at the 
James Allen home. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elban of Nor
'folk spen1 Sunday at ,the Ed Mosher 
home. 

Ml&B Velma Burn11a.m was a Wayne 
shopper Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1\1. Madsen enter
tained the following at dinner SUlIl
day: Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen and 
son. Cla;rence. and Mr. alnd Mrs. Ed 
Kalinc and frumily all 01 Coleridge. 

Joe MacDonald was. In Norfoll< 
Wednesday on business. 

Mrs. Ray Bales and littl~ son, 
Roger. returrned to their home at 
Sioux City a'ftter v'fslting rela>tiv~s at 
Sholes for several weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Winklebauer 
of Madison w'ere visitors at the Joe 
Winklebauer home Sunday. 

l1he "Girls Sewing Cluh" met Mon
day night at the home of Miss Burn
hapt. Officers for the year were 
elected. Refireshments were served 
a't the close af the evemlng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sellon and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sellon and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sel
lon of Hugo. Colo .. , came Friday to 
attend 1Jhe funeral. of their brother. 
Vern O. Sellon. 

The Pleasant flou·r club members 
entertained the William Russell lam
ily at a farewell dance Monday might. 
'Nte Russells are leaving this week 
for Cedar Rap-ids to make their 
home, All ,report a gIood time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Abst and fam
Ily O'f Carroll and Oscar Abst of 
Sholes were Sunday dsitors at the 
Orin Nelson home. 

Hans Tictgen mnd James .Allen 
aufoeat6 'stoux City Monthly- on- b-u-s-i-

ness. . 
The following _were guests at the 

George Haus\man ·home Sunday: Mr. 
and M·rs. Chris Stuckerath .. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter' Stuckeratih of R(lIndolph 
nnd Hel1qr" ~,tuc~rson. la, 

Deatho,f Vem Sellon: 
Vern Sellon passed' away Wednes

day.. Nov. 11. after an Illness 01 "ev
eral weeks trom throat trouble. MT. 
Seiion was "a- graduatErof-'fhe 
school and 'for tlhe past r<iUir yea.rs had 
been a member ot the l.ocal school 
board. Mr. Sellon is survived ~y 

his wile and daughter. Bessie. his 
father, six br'others, two sisters alllil 
a host of 'friends who will mou.rn 'hi::; 
early departure, Funeral services 
WCTe held Satu,rday at the M. E, 
-church at Randolph and lHH'-i-al -\\'ns 
made in the Randolph cemetery, 

.. N1)TICETO,L'il:ItRESP~i'iD-ENT-S 
The Democrat will bo issued -'~''''~1~:)~ 

early next week, in order tlhat th, 
'staff may obscuve Th.anksgiving. An 
out of town conespondEmil:s are asked 
to get their news into ,this offif'e 
by Monday. 

HINTZ· FENSKE 

.. "Ilshe tJiiDI!:~ Tn"Democrat 
sueh a terrfble"o 'newBPa:per~ I 
,your paper must1lie an rlgbt . 
:mYsuiJscrlption:'''.- . Thanks for 
knocks. lady .• 

WhM Wiynegal "is datilIg1Jhreei 
fellOWS aad maklIig them all think' 
that they're ·tbe 'particular cream In' 
,11.er coffee? 

It's'. bett.er to give a: J.ittle more: 
tham. you promise tban to give a little . , ' ,., 
less. one local business man bM-'dls- Tbe Scribner Rustler. in C~S~Y •• 1U· 
covered. I -I' don't, ~now it. always runs ar,~plumn: 

Didja know fuat there's a' crap <If terse, .cleveii' observations under' 
game being operated in Wayne!' the title Of "ltitstlinga": 

"One Wayne Frivolous Sal got put on . In the good old days a girl never 
tbe fire amw Jmrned to a crisp at Q'IIe, bad tbe bloom of yoUj;h---Ilig'bel"-<)n ·011'" 

01 the gals' meetings last woek. Sbe side of her face than on 1Jh.eother, 
was not among th'OSEi'--j~5ei't.==--OUf~~~~~a~Q'~1J:lOn of .111.1. gar ~ail to th.,. 
how. her ~a:r.S-m-ust -have burned. 'ICtllCe bas made it much 

One Wayne mother who .devotes far harder for politicians to stra<fille. 
les~ of !her Hme 11:0 her -children than Another thing Almerica needs is a' 
to her bridge game prOfiably does not college lJhat won;t give a boy any 
realize t~e disrespect in which, she is more education than his head can 
held by other members of her group. stand.\ 

She's a geod sport. ~he lady this Anotth.er thing this country needs 
colUmn kidded about Ballyhoo maga- is more bosses who can remember 
zine a couple o~ weeks ago. She l1as when ,they were out of work them:=

been thoroughlY razzed about the selves. 
deal. but she knows' how to take" Many' a wife wouldn't mind letting 
joke. As a malter 01 fact. Ballylboo ther husband have a Iibtle autbority 
mag. plTesents the smartest humor of atound the house if he wouldn't soon 
the year and is one publication this get the idea he wa,S boss. 
wr_f}:pr gets -,"1 hl1~e !gutl'aw ,out of. Ed Spear declares that a lot of 
You 'Oughta read It. Laughs whoto(}k--up-'golf--t<>-'geHhelr 
good for you. mind of! of their work mow wIsb lJhey 

One Wayne business man collects had something to get their mind baelt 

his hills easily because his .customers onto. 
1Jhink he Is t~rlf!lcally hard up. Be
caUSe his buyers pay with such speed. 
he is not h ... .d up at all. 

Overdue bills, one bu.siness 
confides., represent his profits. 

.J?lty_1hlLPoor gal ""'~-.'>;l!lQHe'!.Jl!1cl;'hrnh,...-w
tn the privacy - ~·f·-h'~~ ~wn boudoLr. 
The other d~y she happened to open 
her purse iln, public and, goo'ness 
graCious, a pa,ckage of th-ose "kind 
to your tlhroat" ciggies were ex· 
PQ~ed to delighted by~tanders. 

~s there' anyone around who still 
carries .the old-fashioned idea that 
Scott Shot gossip is based illlDR ,im
agination? I'f such there be. go 

mark ihi'm well-He may be next. you 
never can tel1. 

Milo told me I wouldn't dare to put 
this one in. so here ·tis. While I 
listened to the lady talking about 
Ballyhoo. I stood with three copies of 
Whiz Bang belhind my back. That's 
tcllimg on m,Yself. isn't it? _ 

One WaYlne gal is said to get her 
sp1endlng money in this manner-it 
seems thrut her mother is PocJr at 
arithmetic. The gal always gets the 
groceries and pays for them bY 
cb-eck. The bewildered mother can't 
figure ~how the ,groce~s' get awa~ 
with their outr~goous 'prices and 
doesn1t understamd why her groceries 
cost, so much more than her neigh
bors. t 

One Wayne young fellab who Is re
garded by most local people as a 
ne'er-do-well is more intelligent tihan 
the people who feel superior to him, 
Ho doesn't· believe that it·s ,vieked to 
fenjo)" li'le .. 

A doctor pointed OUlt n dope user 
to me the other day. 

Thore's no need of your trying to
gtless the name of It.h,e loca~ fellah 
Who had Do True Confession story ac
cepted by a McFadden magazine, 
You'd never make a correct guess. 

SomethLng strongly resembling 
blackmail is heing used as a means f)C 
e'xtorting mon-ey 'from certain 
Wayna man. 

The Bloomfield Monitor usually hilS 
some cl,ever ones in its ('oluffil~, 
Watching the Funny World Go By: 

Healfd a fellow bragging the othrr 
day that he went .26 miles on a gal
lon of gasoline. We know of a fenow 
wiho wemlt to hell on a pint of whis
key. 

And !here's ou,r "Old friend, Fred 
Howard. with his weekly quips and 
observations 'from the Clay County 
SUtnl 

No rodticing- proc'ess has yet'"been 
qlscovered for a fat head. 

So_me women wea,r -co~s~ts and some 
look like a rotary PIO\~' on parade-.

Many a poor devil who rnalrries 
laA:e in life discovers that he was in 
too great a hurry. 

I have a feeling that most people 
who c1aim that th-ere is no hell do it 
with their fingelrs crossed. 

For th~ life O't me I cam't see why 
some country daily papers buy comic 
strips when tlheir own editorial page 
is so much funnie,r than anything 
syndicated that there is no compar
ISOO1. 

I am quite n firm believer in the 
power of mind ov-er matter. but have 
not reached that exalted stage attain
ed by Clbarlle Brown of tbe Sutton 
Register. and his neighbor. Fred 
Hanke. Sutton's popular taHor.-Tbey 
each claim that they will be able to 
keev wa.rm this winter by simply set
timg a thermometer in their homes at 
!lbe .degree of heat desired. I shall 
watch the exprim.ent with interest. 

It is just plumb dlsasterous to busi
ness to like the ladies_ as wen as I 
do. What chance has °a p;uy who is 
obsessed with the GALl:::.ntry O'f ;} 
gentleman of t~he old f:.chool with il 

charming young woman who lays <1. 

$12.50 job on the desk and with " 
ravishing smile says, "We' girls ha\'
en't much money and can 'only pay 
you $5 for this ·work.·' 'What 
chance'? None, positively none, <;0 

tlhe girls get their wor\{ fa,· five dol
lars llif!d I mus't make a bogus credit 
on the books to keep ,the office book
keeper, from discoverin~what an easy 
mark I am: ---- -

Sympathizing with a fathE'IT to 
whom had come as the starting (if :\ 
new family a baby girl I said, "I 
presume you were hoping for a boy. 'J 

fle replied. "Not on your life. Look 
~o.,.,-".--,hc"a .. ,.':·e-""6u",c",c .... e:,,,e~deo:<.:.1 ,-,"'""-,,,ound you and see !how girls are 

in attaining a spE'ed fif 400 milos an everY-day acquiring mew prIVIlegE'S 
hour, but for real ~peed a locnl moth- while men are being pushed further 
er tells us that ,ve should see thl"' Into the background. My gyl wi]] be 
rate at which her daughte,r travels able to smoke, pet, run stop sjgns. 
When the right horn is -honked at th~ carry a flask, disguise herself in
curb. men~:8 ,---c-lothinO'J wear her' night 

Those English flyen3 sihould be clothes on the street amd paint iher 
able to overtake prosperity, which face like a Piute' on the warpath
we were told some time ago was just yes, eyen raise a family ont of wed
around the cornel". lock in which event she will get her 

Nothimg will make a newspaper of- name and picture on the front page 
fiee ponder longer over the mysterips an.d a Yery profit'able contract with 

to ket?p ]{issable is to practice. 

, tfrle ,Holl.n£'Of)d_---Pp.t~~t§. _ Am-d ri boy- " 
x;,,·,·,1-·8'ii 'y~;begefs{IieIiooseg~W'alIdi};~;d': .. -.-. 

NEW STUDENTS REGISTER 
new stu.dents have been 

this past week and one neW studen,t 
has been re,sistered in tihe -high' 

Jaypee Q'Furey. in his Ced ... Coun- school. 
.-------J DORM WORK STARTS 

_GrAde. stllkes were 'set Wednosdnv 
'Will start diggi~g t~ 

I, ",,,,,,'men' 'for the new girls' dormi

ld" E. Hintz of Hoskins Was unitell 
In marriage to Ben H. Fenske of 
HosklnB on SUUlday, Nov. 15. Tthe 
ceremony was perfor-mOO at Hoskins smart cra~I{s in his Chefs 0 Mr. amd Mitl!l. Luther MJnnren;of 

Rev. I. P. F.rey ()f the Lutheran €-olyum: Randolph visited Mrs., Anna KoPl'. 
;M. Pile :hall •. this morning. chureh~ - "~b ow!l fiesb and h~ood!" e"'."l''''''l~+yel.ter-dI''Y. 
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.·~d.~, Jolin!, <;' .. <1arlia~t 
WInIfred Main mqtored -to Sionx 

City Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. ;Mines ~n:tnt to 
Omaha Tuesday and expect to return 

Miss Velma Burnham of Sholes was Friday evening. 

in Wayne Saturday.· Mr., and Mrs. Otto'LuU and 'family 
~~: and Mrs., J, T. Bressler, Jr., spent SuD.day, nfternoi:m' at ,the S. P. 

and 'family ,vere in SiOUx.' City Fri- Hamm.er 'home. 

day. ' Mr. and Mrs. Billy' Ul'ab€,l and two 
Mrs.-· George Bornhoft was a "ll~l(,s_ sons of Sholes were il10pping 

day afternoon guest of :\lrs.. An,dre,,- Wn.yne -SaturdnY. 
Parke I' ~ Dr. and '"Mrs. F. N~ Wells o'E West 

Mr. and Mrs. E. ~\. l\ieGarral1g1!l 
'were in Omaha Tue::>Liay and \Ved
nesday. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. McMaster 
were dil1il1er guests of l\Jr. [llltl Mrs. 
Clare,nee Wright 'Snnd:1Y. 

M,r and Mrs. J. W. Gl'oskurth and 

Point were Sunday guests of Dr .. and 
Mrs. W. ,A. Emery. 

LOST: A Gamma phi,Beta jew61~d 
sorority pin. Finder

l

: ~le~se call 16 
01', return to Democrat l o(fic~. R:e,y,ud,. The$we4ilSh~J\merican~.eU .Orc;hestri 

to appear at the Baptist church, Tuesday, Dec. 1. 

Weljdell spent SU~.da:y in Banerort at __ WITH 'l'lIE WAYNE CHURCHES Gildersleeve. F. G. Philleo. H. 

M.rs. Ralph Carhart an.d haby boY 
of Randolph spent the week-end·nt 
the V. A: Senter home. 

t1.l).e George Mackey home. Mr. and Mrs. Det~ef Bahde nn,J Ringland, Paul Mine~ ailld the Pastor, 
Mrs. Leland Young and daughter. Irene and Leona Bahde spent Wed- }'Il'st Baptist ChUll'ch were appolntetLlasi SUnday ,to make 

Dona Faye, spellt TlJesday afternOM nesday in Fremont. \Vll1. E. Bri:listed, Miniser plans for n," fitting FiftieOh ullriiver: 
at the T. A. Straight home. 'Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Stqight anil 10 a. m. The Churcll bday sarycelObration the twentieth 01 

--~r: and Mrs. Art-mHershied nmd family-anQMrs~'- Tillmati yJu'ng spent Schoo] for" Bibl~ ~,~.~~)~~ __ .. welco~~_tQ ~e~~~b61~ ... -=----=--------=----=-----~ ~-'"-~ .. 
son,. Leroy. spent Sunday at the Sunday at the J. M. Be-nn-eiJtho-me. all. Classes forO-all,. \Ve ,,,e"grow- The beauty of the day last Sunday 
home of M-rs. Emma Baker. _¥r. and Mrs. O. R. Bowen enter ... ing. assisted 1m giving us two-at. our larg-

Mr. and 1\1rs. Frank Davis and ttai~ed Mr. amd Mrs. Clyde Oman ;\t 11 a. m. -The MornJ.,Qg W.o.~sllI1J est congregations. The pastor 
Delmar were Sunday guests at I the di~ner--at the Sratton hotel Sunday, Hour, Ca101'US singing, special num- ·:happy to see increasing numbers in 
Edwin Davis home i'n Ca,rroll. 01'. wnd Mrs. R. E, Gormley of ·ber, and vHal message by the pastor: atteli'danee at the evening hour. The 

Miss Bernice Au.gust of L
"urel Winside were dinner guests Sunday Subjegt. ':That They May Be OIne A" loyalty of all the youmg people nt
'"" We Are One." From our Lord's 111- tending"tihe C. E: services calls for 

came S@,turday evening to speIid· the at the home of Dr. [lnd 'MfS. L. B. tercessory Prayer, Jo.hn 17. JV~l the highest commendation. ' 
week at the Henry PrestclD home. Young. il what Did He mean? The P'l'esb~terial1 Aid met- at the 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McClure spent 
the week~end at the home of Mrs. 
McClure's mother, Mrs. Rachel T. 
T.russell, in Ewiugi. 

Ed and George Rennick wsre"lll 6:iO p. m. The ll. Y. P. 1'. church wednesday' afternoon with 
from the farm Tuesday for dinner meetin.g' 'for fellowship and study. Mrs. C. M. Crav~n, Mrs. \. C. C. 
wirth their pa-ren'1:s, Mr. and Mrs. Topic, "God's Gifts .and My Oblig-a~ Herndon, ~'rB. F. E. Gamble .. 'atlld 
James Rennick. Hans." Mrs. J; G. Mines as 'h6stesses. 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. A. g, l\'lorgan of "I would be true for there arc Itho!-;~> \Ve do not knmv just when we f;lhali 
FOR SALE. CH~AP: automobile Parker, S. D., ·will spend tJhe week- wlho trust me; start our School of Missions. but il 

robe, ptauo, music cabinet, book end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. i wou14 be pure., for there urn thos~ is our hope to have at 1,e·ast one school 
case. MajestiC range. Simger sewing J. A. Reynolds. who cnre;- this year. The books (ir study a.re 
machine an.d other household aJ!"ticles LOST: A Gamma Phi B61n. jeweled. I would be st~ong, for there is much mo~t interesting mid timely. They 
-aU in excellent condition. Call at sorority pin. Finder please call 16 to sufferj dea~ witlh the rural populatiQIl of 
1102 North Main or Bhone liJ1J.-Adv or return. to Democ.rat office. Reward. I would be brave, for there i!:; much Mission Lands. 

Come in -and see how you 
can get an 8xlO Photo in a 
nice $2.00 frame Free.-
Cr.uen-fudio.., 

Mr. and Mrs. William Wittgow 
spent Sunday in Sta.nton with Mr. 
Wittgow's parentf'. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Herman Wi'ttgow. 

to dare'. 

Cbrlstlan Scll'lllce Soe!ety 
J would be 'frienq of all~the foe. the Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 

friendless; ,., ", Services at 11 a. m. Sllbjeet. 
I would be -giving an.d Iorget tile gilt; "Soul and BMy." --Goldell'wxt: 
I would be mumble. for I know my Psalms 164:1. 

~tLe St-a4e Geneolog·kai tnn-eling li
brary is now llt the city library and 
\\'i11 be availnhle to everybody ,wealmess; Thanksgiving services ,NOV. 26 
to use it. for two weeks. would look Up ~- and'laugh-flnd 11 <1. m. Golden text: 1. Thess. 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Horner Sence \ve.rQ love-and lift." 5:18. 
in "\Va'tertowll. S. J)., on bUsinesR Howard A. WaUelJ', In the lesson-sermon for SuntlaY, 
from Satunrday untli Monday, an,1 7:30 p. m. The. Evenllllg' Praise NOV': -- 22n!l. subject. "Soul and· 
spent Tuesday ill Sioux City. and WOI'shfJ)' Chorus and congre- Body," there is giv€n a part of PnuI'.; 

MarcuS KtQger 
, Phone ,83 1: I 

JIUSIC mWITAL 
Mrs. Albert G. CM'ISOll pl'esented 

several of·her pupils fm R'n afternoon 
musicnle at four o'clock Monday.,The 
prOg"lr.am w.as given in the college 
room apd many guests were present. 
Those iiilfliiif pnrliICtlieprogr:\m 
wOO'e Jeanne' Wright. CdlarlciIie 
Brown, Virginia Lewis, Margaret 
Larson. Mary Clatlll;, ShMer. B~r
bara Strah!!n. tIyster Ellis. Lnrhylln 
Whltm£)re. Jewell RobInson, Arthur 

Bob ,Hickman. Evelyn 

(, ,I· 

you. n~a each of ·YO~". al 
he is thil owne'r of the pro 

Illlbe>fore describ~d' lind t~~,."Q~ .. ",.!i",,,,,"jliil!;', •. "·, 
you c,~a!me'L or appeatedi~:"!i,J~~~~.'il:!' 
some ri~ht. title, lIenor~~~~";":'''il'hi''''' •... · 
said premls1)$; The object ~"Id.,Pt!!~b~ 
,ii-ot 'iiiiJd poUtion ls.to-seop,t:q .. ~I'~'f" ie' .'. 
cree froln sal1 cou.rt -a'UI1l!~I~,~t~~,.;,,: . I" 

plaintiff the abs.olute nnd.e~el . 
owner 01 sal,l premises; Ul'lt ~h' 
tend",nts and each IJt then;·;.,,"·~~ 
persons claiminll by. thro\iglll." or 
nndel' them.?r either or ani~!:t~~"!:,, 
be decreed to bave no title~fl~'\t1l'l'~.,!.! 
est _~~~ ~_~~d p.romiS~B, or :.~~., ",,~,~~.r:! i r- " Mr", Glea.':.'On and daughter, Mary., gational Ring'tng, everybody enjoys. gre~ address to Ithe A,thenians which 

of Ponca, and 1\lis~ 'Vilma Norwood Message 011 "Prayc'l' Instead of Fnint- contains this statement of 
of M('Lain were Surtday dinner ing." JesuR' Prevention Cure. true being! "};tor in him we live, and Young, 
guests at the C. o. Mi.tchell home. 8 p. m. Wednesday • .choir prnc- ~ur being; as certain also o'f MorriS. 

Friday eH~ning dinner guests of tice at Mrs. Wade's, 616 .Logan St. your own poets have said, For we 

Joyce MIl.ler. Betty Helen 
Verona Hahlbeck. Betty 
Dolores McNatt, AIl".e· Mae 
Marlon Seymour and Peggy 

thereof; pJoalntlff f~~therp~ "1!~ll!lli;: . 
petition that 'tlbe tltl.e to ~,e!l~I.'I! 
tMe be 'for6ver quieted ",fill ,; , ' 
IIgalnst each and nil or YOl).. ~nil,all:! 
othor del~ndant8 In said a~~i~~,,,,:~n~':, i 
that eacb wnd all (it you b~,Jll,re;~r!:i 
barred and enjoined 'from ~8.8~rt\ng."., 

Mr. and Mrs. Cbllc Oma,n were Rol- 7.30 p. lll. Thursday.; me emich- are also His offspring." (AGts 17:28.). L1j:!>AL· NOTICE 
lie Ley and daughter. Josephine, ment hour fDr prayer rund Bible A correlaHve passage from the, Chris- TO THE ngFENDANTS: 
Mr. and Mrs.., Henry Ley and Marian stu.dy. N. B. Thes€ two have slhiftv tian Science textbOOK reads: "The The heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
Aher~l. ed for the evenings. chief stones i" the temple 01 Cmrid- sonal representatives. aUlI._ all other or ntte'tp.Prt.ing .. to o.ssert· ~~y,; ::'~,.~,~;, ::;,":. 

title or Interest iry. or clalm,~t :1i~1l; Mrs. A. McEachen and SOll, Wil- Tuesday, Nov. 24. all day. Mid- Uan Science are to be found in the 
liam, spent Sunday. at Meadow GrovB yeM' AJssociwtion at Chmnbers. 'following postulates: that Life is 
at the home of Mrs. McEachen's. ~on Thanksgivlmg union service 10 a. God., good, and not evil; that Soul 
and wife, Mr. and MI"s;. Howard Mc- m. at the Baptist church. :;RflV. P. is 'sinless, not to be tound in the 
Eaclhen. 'A. Davies to speak~ ." body; that" ~plrft is tUDlt, and CBI)-

A FUU, SIZE 1I0T WA'l'ElI ·Union 'nleetrn~ llunday -, ev'ming. not be. materialized; that Life Is not 

Get for Ready NOW 
Cold Weather 

Nov. 29, at Presbyterian chur(lh bj t t • th tIb t tl I It I 
HEATER will heat your car_ There with musical service by chorus tirom su ec 0 uea; a Ie sp r lln 
is a difference in f'lize and heating ca- rear man has no birth., no material 
pacity. Large size $10.89. Gamble Midland colle.ge., Fremont, singing lite, r,nd no death." (Science and 
Stores.-Adv. selootlons 'fr~m "Messiah." Health p. 288.) 

Fill Your Bins With 
Norma Bahde of COOar Bluffs and Tuesday evening. Dec, 1. The subject of ,the lessCln-sermop 

Albert Albertson of Malmo were o'clock, the Swedish American Be)) 'for the fol,lowing week is "Ancient 
Sunday J(.ues<s at the Robert OrcliOstra with violin soloist. will and Modern Nee·romancy. alias M~S
Fr-ahm home. WIllen 1they retn-rneil give a splendid musical at the Bap- merism and Hypnotism, D€nounced." 

tist churclh. This is an unusual op .. Pinnacle- to their homes Irene Bahde, who 
had been a houseguest at the Det- portunity. Res-erve the date for i,t, 

lef Bahde home, accompanied them. Dec. 1, 8 p. m. 
St. P8ul~s Luthk'l'an CIIUlll'eh 
W. C. Heidenrekh, Pastor 

10 Sunday school. 
Lump or Nut 

Coal 
:: Slllndny .dinner gtlesb., of Mr. aJlll 

I Mrs. Henf}; n, Johnson incI,uded MI'. 
ann Mrs. Peter EI irkson antI Mrs. 

!Il! 

Al'fred Johnson :In(l ("h!hlrem of 
\V:l1rcfiphl. In the ('yelling Mr. nntl I StorWi~::~: and i ;:~~:;::J~:~:::Jl.:~:;:~~~'1;1,Ji:~;~:::';10'~~: 

! d For Salu- A ql1;llltity of :.;c('ond 
E! will save you money on ii h.I,nd door". window ",,11. plnsterin'· 
i! your fuel bill and give you U Int'h. nl n velT low priC'e. Alw Ronl(' 
ii added comfort in your! s;mitnI",Y lOt;> al1cl mattre:::slf'. Tele-

I 
home. plhone or (';J]] strite Tf';\('ll~rs CollC'gp. 

--Q:!.h'. I\'19-4t. 
• M,1'. nnd Mrs. H. H. Jacques mo-

Add a SCI'atch Shed to tored to Ames. lown. last Sunday to 
your poultry house and visit their dnughter. Mrs. H. F. 
get more eggs. Gulliver. and their 'on, Ralph. MoT'. 

Gulliver and baby, Betty Lou, re-

pected to arrive Wednesday to remam 

)' lumber Co ... ~ .. Ii YJ);o~;~e::an:::;:, for the 

Phone 78 Wayne; price of· a dozen until Xmas. 
Lmunmmml!UN liB B'; Craven Studio. 

J ....... ,.-. e·)' - "P1 
o •• Unlotass -ay ... 

~'Qa~g~!!>us l\lfe~" 
Gay Theatre 

, Nov. 24 8:00 
O'olook 

" 

Mc~llO(\I.'t EplsCOllal Ch,urch 
Harold C. Capsey. Minister 

Thanksgiving Day i.., (t unique 

11 Morning worship. 
7 LutheT Lca§ue. 
.;:~O Al'mual thfmk "fre! ing service 

Qlf -the Womcn'K Mis\'ionary ~oei('ty. 
Americalll festival. It ('onfirtfis tho 
faith of people in one another" in The Ithrcf' mi~siolWI'Y .c;oeit'til's of the 
tlheir governmenlt and in the Hig-hpr church will participnlC'. A ~pceia) 
Power. 'rhe thought of its npprol.lclt- thank offE'!'ing- wIll 1)(' l'rCpiYfd. Ey
ing slhould lead to til(· 1"(,;,1 purpU;';i'. 

tl1:lt uf worship to God, tlho hui,10 :111,j 
~',.ll.ll',dLlIn of our destin.\" and tilt' 
er of u\'cry good giFt. Spend 
day next in ('hl1'rch wioth the Th:lll),."· 

~yil1g spirit and you will get mol'" 
out of tlhe (lay next week. -

Sunday morlling the P:lstOl' ~\'ill 

.preach on the ,topic, "Hunter:=:; ,lll(l 

CUOkR." At the evening Elervice :It 
7:30 the subjeclt will be "The BrJ('0 
of the Soul." You will find here ~·.~'od 

music, good 'fellowslhip and a wor
shipful spirit. 

The Epworth 
our 

cryoll<.' t, iJ]1\'itc(J. 

Council meeting l\'(,v(:mhC'l' ~Hh. 
Ladies Aid thi.:i Thursd;lY af,ter· 

noon fit. 2:30 [It the (.l ll1l•ch. 
Miss Mili"tha H;lnkr, milSsionary 

from Japan, wHI spE':Li{ at a RPf'Cin] 

.sc-rvic-e \Vednes.!lay, T\ov.- 2G" in ~thh 
church. Evangclic[li Lutheran chllreh 
w~ll tillite wi/lh us i I thh s(!rviee. 
The service wi]} begIn at 3 p. m, 
Friemts are welcome" 

Evan~ellcal I,uth.ran Church 
Rev. H. A. Teckhnus, Pastor 

Germau preaching ,$el'vice 11 a. ffi. 
Nov. 21, cattechetic';~l instruction )It 

for all young -people eligible for the 
League. This w.ill be followed hy the 
League dcvotionfll meeting (It 1)::10 1 p. m. 
"'hen MrH. S. A. LutgQn will diHcll~H Wish to call your "ttention to·" 
the hook, "The Magnificent ObSts- special me~~!~,g tc? be held nt Sl. 

sion." Thr.'l will be a mf'Nirlg InU r· 
esting for young people and nIl ill' .... 

invited. 

The LallieR Aid SocIety meets ttl" 

Paul's Luthernm {'hurch oh Nov. 25, 
when M"iss Martha Harder, Misf';ioll' 
ary to Japan. will speak, At 4 p. 
in. !IjJ~s Harder will address <Uhe chll: 
dren, who will [ISRemhle in tlw base-

week insote:1(l O'f next week, on nc· ment of tile ('lJl1l"ch. You are cor.dial
connt of Thanksgiving day. 

Th~--.llllion ThlllikB,!:iYIn",,,,an.icli.i'LI_1Y -tnvitod to att_cn_"_._ 
to J;~ at the B[lpth5t church nt 1 ,,) 
a. m. Thnnlu'i!Sidn,g Day, with Rcv. 
Davie" preachl.ng the sermon. 

ChUN'III of ('ILl'ist 

10:00 BIble sehqol. 
11:f}() Commu'nioll an.d worshjp, 
6:'00 Junior Christian Endeavor. Prcshyt.cl'fan Church N"ot('s 

P. A. Duvit:s. Pastor 7:00 Senfor Chri::;.tian grHlcflvor. 
"A good- Sund~ malreS~a neUer -7:3-0 Sei'Vtees---Mon-thty -mtght. -.~ 

7:3Q Wednesday, prayer meeoting. Mnn.day--Try it." Our services are 
helpful. hOIYful and happy. Corne. 

f.QL!l,,-xt S\!Jl!I.ay are 
10. no; 

Evcni,nq 
6:00j Christian Endeavor ser· 

vices. 6~:3'O;-' EVening -~o~ship. '7:30. 
A committee, consisting of W. II, 

GTace Evangelical -I,utlheran Church 
MISsouri Synod:- H. -Hofl';'an. Past~~ 

Sunday scliool at l(J a, iH._ 

Servlc~ aL Lt a., m. 
Th-e waltIher L'tague will meet 

FJ.'iuay evclling at 7:30 nit the chapel. 

persons interested in the estate (If 

Jobin Newman, deceused' l real namel:? 
unknown, nnd all pe,rsons ihaving or 
clnimin,g any interest in and to the 
Southeast Quartor (SEl%); rund the 
South Half of the N£)rthenst Qua~ter 
(S" NE%); all In Sl'ctlon F~liteen 
(16). Township Twenty-six (26). 
North. Range Four (4). East 01 tbe 
6th P. M .• In Wayne County.. Ne
braska, real' names ulIlknown: 

You wIll take notice iliaton No
vember 18. 19:11. Philip F. Ver.anl 
filed his petition In the Districrt Court 
of Wayne County. Nebraskd, against 

or demand uPop fluid reul ~~~~~i)~ Qf", 
any pnrt tbereof. rund plalntl,1f !II: hlf 
sald petition _prays for genera( e~ulk, 
able relief.· ' .. ' \' . ' 

You \are req~ired to ans.)V?". ~~~'. , 
petltlon Oil or qetore tlbe 28t~, day or 
December, 1931,. otherwise a .. d~?r~ 
will be made and entered I~ ~a!d 
cause In favor of said pl~lhHI( as 
prayed In his petition. . , 

Drutcd "this 18th day 01 Nl'~em~er;' 
1931. 

Nov. 19-6t, 

-Goose· 

at Wayne Gun Club 
Grounds 

one-half mile south 9f Wayne. 

Sunday, 
November 

From 10 a. m. 

__ I 

I 
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"C'arlso!i;'Farnl:ls "Result 
.: .. ,' •• "'''",1 II," '. 'I,. 'I '. ., , ,-.. 

'of 'Intelligent'Managelnent 
In '.I.e:" .' .' , i'. 

'Mr.'~n\] "~lrS·,:~4Ib\n C~r\~,?haD:d,a\id 'ailpte b'oys i10 their !;~9r!<,,~,en. 
aielr fatnlly have Uved on ~Mlr 148 'Thf' Carbons have ,three daughters. 
a~e.l,::~~,,'a.,~~~~, a~d,,~ half",nor.~!!cll\!;~S. H~ro\d Gunn1l'rsoIif ~u,!ice!!l/d 
ea~t.,t:Way/ie ror'l!! years. Prior to Verna Qarlson. 
thafillno'tbey"jrh!d on a tatin be- 1Ihe far~' presents ' 

'""heat fuafk~~ has 
; 6f ,,, 'til'eN'Tjjoard~s 

iii. "tlie, Oito'?;tili~rh6me:"':" 
Mr.' ana 'Mrs. 'AiiguStkrus~ and 

d~,~~~, Mar,j~,~~,. ,'~p~~t ~~n~,~Y eve
nLrlg in t~i;' "flen~i schl'oeil"" home:' 

Mr. and 1IIrs_ Chas. ,Franzen and 
f~D:ti)ysi>ilqtISup~~r~veJilng: M,.tihc 
d.e?,rge)30~k ',Ii.wqe"'r'" :,. ..:' " 

M·r., and Mrs. _ Chas. Franzen ,:;nl~ 

mOOn oaklhd a,ndEwing. Their 'app~arance. There 
-pjl'/)serit plnde 'l~ splen:iJldly Iilea,ted. ~If ;"'cll painted and 
weIl . kept' UP 'and 'unusuallY good A' barn, Chl~l<<m house ,alUl garage 
1~11d.. " . ' ., 'W~TE; built by" the Carl~;n~ after the:,' 

:Thls ye~; ~lie9arlsonSIl~d .10 mov?d 'Into the place ..• r4at ti,er 
&C,res':'l c~~~, ,i~ a~res ot· their latIn kn"1 how to keep lIheir qujldings In a 
was planted to small grain and the .good a,t.,te of repair and ,take pride )n 

$,4~.~00 •• OO.~., TII,e 
".::rClc ... "·';C,,'Ll',,:r. loss on ',w!i\\',.f aha 

st.blIlzatioofOPerlttliins- Chas 
es.tlmated . at more ,tban $200.

'000.' Every ceni: or" increase in 
'price' ot'II'wheat cuts tJIlat loss of 

nearly $2. '000.000. The board stl)] 
hav\' about 185. 500. O~O !lilsh"ls pf 

ter~~Il)~j~~ .!~l!~~l~g-:-')lt.".s~~pet 
Sundc~.x ev~ning:, Mr. all!! Mrs,. Geo. 
R~16,olf .. nil :ta~lli~ Mr. andMrs~' 
Fred Otte and family. Mr. md Mrs. 
wlii~~r" 'B,~eril~~-~a~d"'·so'h "n'tid . J~~~~ jilnp'ro,'lu:!: 
Relbo1t:. " ". " -' , 

rest Is Lnhar l~hd.p'astnir~ and ~6!I!. doIng it is obvious. ' -. 
'stabilization Wheat. The corn " ?t<>P' ~hls y~ar 'wah . tM ~~e bUil.dlngs occuPY ia fioor spaco 

poorest that.1t'b1ls "",or been In Mr. "r approxlmatl'ly 7.@0 square feet. 
and Mil'S. CarlsOll's experience. with The barn Is 40 by 410. t,he hog house Bossy Has Bad Record 

Mr. ~nd, Nrs'A!ired Linke 
Sunday visitors in the. Henry 
~ome."'· " 

Mr. and Mrs •. AJfred Linke 
taine~:the 't?I!Ol"i?g 'at dinn.er· 

Sunday; Mr. and Mrs. 
Spencer of Winnebago; Mr. -and Mrs. 
Henry Meyer Jrr.,' and Mr. and MIS. 

an average yj,,~d, (iI. awut 20 bushels is 3~ by 32, i the milk s"-"!i Is 32 by . ' 
to the aCre. One year; a piece or 24, the c()m) crib i; '28 by 32, Over Twenty Year P,eriod Mr. and Mrs. Hoory ,Ham en anu 
botrom 'llIhifori 'thel! --{Mm· avera!ied chicken house family ~pent Sunday afternoon at the 
93 bnsHels of ic~rn per ncre. This is 20 by 24 and the Despite all that has been' John Schroeder home. 
same piece a'! bottom ilamd hM. in The Carlson home is written. preaclled and " done alloW. Mr: and ~rs. Erv,ln Vr<"lkamp. 
some_ unusuat1y' goo'd YEHtrR., yieLded 10 room house with hath. T1hey be~ter ,dai,ry cows., the indu~try is Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Brilnkman 0'1 
400 bushels of potatoes per nc,·e. Th~ have, in'talled city (Iectr!c lights and ~u,rdened with altogether too many wayne. Mrs. Katherine WeiIland an·1 
highest av,erage corn yield tihe !ral'm a w;,lter system. A cistarn tit tbr 10w producIng cows, according to T. Miss Sophie-WeH!and of Wayne, Mr. 
bas eve;r had is 63 b118hel~ per <leTf'. ,top of it nearhy hill fUl'nh'llws wnt~r M. Olson. head of th~ dairy dlJlHlIrt. and Mrs. George Gunther of Hast-

The smalJ &rain crop this year waH fot' the'!'!t1Pl'>ly flystcm. memt at South Dakota state college. ing'S and Mr. nmd ·Mrs. Jac:olJ Milh.']' 
-Quite satisfactory to the Carlsons. It They have answ8rcd vhe qucsHoJ) The average prolluction po' -cow in and childrenOfHoskins were Sunday 
ran about. 40 bu!'!hc-IR per ac'l'C. of "how ya gomw keep 'em down 011 ,lhe Uniten States has increased only guests in the George Hoffman home. 

When t!hc family movNl onto their t.he [ann" Quite adequately, by m(]\lt~ nbCiut 35 pounds of butterfat por cow Mr, and Mrs. Henry Hansem cn~ 
present pln(!e in Hl'ID, tlwy pilic1 $265 ing the 'farm home an attl'acth'e in the past 20 years. In SoutUl Dri- tertained Thursday evening in honor 
per acre for it. At onc time du;ri,ng }1lac(~ for their ehildrrm. 1'11(:1'0 nr;: lwta today the average production of their son Leo's birthday. Those 
~he boom period, they were offer(~d ~ four automohiles, thrc4- ~Jf wijl1Ch _ per -COW-l)Cr. -'J':BI.l§ js l;t~}:v.§lsn ~62_ Q-1HI present ,vere Mr. and Mrs. Aug-llst 
$43:1} per nero lmt dJcl not cnrc to sell. limg to tho boys, 165 pouluds of butter~at. K~luse wnd daugliter~-- MarIan, - l\lr. 

While the. corn c'rep was Hot up to rrhe Car);:wn family should get. ,) Since this figure includes runny and Mrs. Fred Otte and family,. Mr. 
standard this ~waRnn, the CarlRollt=) great .denl of enjoyment ~U't Oil their cows producing 'from 250 to 400 and Mrs. John Schroeder and chil
beUeve that they wiU net a profit on 'beautiful yarll. \Vhen tJp;y moved 'io poundfi of lJutte,rfat it fullows that;l dron, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Franzen 
,it by means of feeding cattle. 'Illley the place they plan.ted 400 tre(::; large number of the cows must ~'r; and childrcln and Herman and He.nry 
have I!Il1Jpl'~{1 40 hell.a Ito market thi.; blaelc toenflt, elm and maple, mort:l averagling around 100 pound·s of ~ llt- Franzen. 
last 'SllmtneT, and lwvu 26 head on of tl1w hOllse. They al"o :pluutC"1(l lfj t~erfut per yentI'. Mr. nh.u Mrs. C. J. Harmeicr 
the farm at present. Tlwy havc had frun Ll'ecs which bear ft'uit 110W. These (!oW's nl'c 'in the hands of called Sunday aorternoon at the Roy 
splendid Al1CCCSS in t!11C fceding- line, They urc progressive 'farmers and farmers who cam. least afford to keep Day home . 

. -and believe thnt it 0ffef5l, .th.Q __ fn.r!ln[~r IJctieve -tn--ub;ng up-to~date mC:!thoi1~,. them,."-Pa--efessQr- Olson_says. A ('o'v Mr. and M~~ .2t~? __ ~ahs ._a~~ __ ~~ns 
a good w~y .of getUn,q.· a satisfactol',r They threshed alialfa. secd this YC;lir. Wlhich produces onlY 100 pounds or spent Sunday evelliBg at the lrv') 
prico fOT :his corn. Mr. Cnrlson be- nnd p;ot 18 hush{'l.s of clenn Reed on fat a YeaI' h; a big liability in <lny Reed home. 
Beves in planUng Hsted corn. nix acres'. They 'try to work every Ilum's herd and can never be handled -------

Corn is tho major part (if the fcod- anglo of the furm that could HO as 1.0 ma1m. a profit. 
01" cattle!s o!et. CI.1,risons filrG f(',eding add to the income. Hecords of l,5<JO cows show that 
snap corn now, nnd fed RhellcdtOl'n Their efficient rn()tho.d!~ ShOlLld when the feell cost of producimg il 

last summer. Tho RHo iR ftnen-;- HInd brIng them success. That their 0'[- pounuc of lJutterf&t from a cow whic~l 
Its contents are "hefng fed to si.9 .. qlr. forts, are rewarded r;-'evidcmced hy pro.duce·s 100 pounds per year is 36 

East of Wayne 
-Thu-'Cwrlf1ons huy -the1r hogs and ,the prospcl'o'!s appearance of tlwir eents it \;08t8'21 cents to 'Ilrou~cc :1 

feed lIhetn. They have 45 at the farm. pound of 'llltt<>rfat from a cow wlh!ch Mr. and Mrs. Albe{t utecht spant 
present time, which they are feeding "'. ____ ._ , ___ .,_ 'Iat cow. Prom a 300-pound-lat cow sunday evenin,g in the Herman Utecht 
.horts lind ear corn. They find hOg-}, {'Jh' ThO k It only costs 16 cents to produce a home. 
fe6dlng a proflt~ble line of endeavor. ann / airman In S pound 01 butterfat .m,d Irom _a 400- Lawrence and Walter u>teclht spent 
but do not helleve H I. as succes<- Surplus to Be Cleared pound oow only 14 ce~ts. 
fut " flnanclal ventllre as cattle feed- Tlhese flgures inClude the feed cost 
fng. A facto!' in the world wh~at silt- only. It lallor, bairn. and incidental 

Mrs. Clw]son has chnpgo of the l111tlon which .is bringing cncou+rnge- costs were -included the differen~e 
poultry d~pll"lment, and Is ralslog mellt to Wash'ngton offi,ci.l~ is lIhe woul,d be still greater tn favor of the 
aboul 150 WhitE. 'Rook dhlekens. She prospect that burdensome snrplusea. high producing cow. 
usually I:\Ils more tham that. Hcr Long a demoralizing Inftuenee upon 
tlrst year on the place. .he rai.ed the market. will be cleared away. 
about 100. Chakman James C. Stone of t,he 

ROil'se. are useU exc!uslv&ly in the federal farm board ahares this opU
farm work. '1'hey'have nine ',good m!am. He hopes that surpluses 
horses and ftnd tihat they can do their 'wfiicRl have resnlted from overpro
work .austnctorllY without a trnctor. -duction may be absorbed by a market 

There Is" no need ·tor any hired help which snddooly has revIved demand. 
on-·the JilAce, with flve- geed, ·lIard tor Amet'lcan bl'eadst ... If1l. 
workIng. husky bOys. I..o<re,n, Reu- "There I. stili a good deal (if wheat 

. boo.. Ivan, Atth,ur and Harold do " In the world." Stone said. "but these 
800d dMI of tih~ work. Each'6ne of collitrlbul.<>ry factors (of foreign 
the 'sons has 'Iifs llarticular chares shortag'es) may take up that overpro-

aneel 
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0r~r j 
Miss J ohannah Jensen and broth-
• Mlke.J ensen. Mrs. Pe<I;,," Iv.er

.son ~nd dauglhe_rs. Misses Irene and 
Helen. spent ThUJrsday evenlll!l in 
the Chris Jensen home. 

1m honor of Mr. Edd Forks' bll'th-
day a number of friends gathered ut 
his home Thursday to help celebrate 
the occasion. The evenlnll was spent 
socially md at the el~se (ir the eve
ning Mrs. Fork served lunch. 

Raymond Reeg spcn:t Wednesday 
nlglhtin the George HolTman home. " 

Mr. and Mr~. E. Jotske sp€mt 
.rruesdny evening in the Chas. Lnnge 
home. 

"'11.ev. and MI'~. J)u\'id -Simpson of 

(;a:rroll called Fl'id<1Y afternoon on 
Mr. and Ml's. Roy Day. 

Messrs. J. P. Devore ami C. H. 

Sunday eveming In Martinsburg. 
Mr. and Mil'S. Ed Frevert. Mr:and 

Mrs. lOtto Test and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jorun List and family, Mr. ancl 
Mrs. Frank Long and MelvIID. Mr. 
and Mrs.' Ed Larson 'and Earl. an,1 
Harry "Ec!{.QIf were Sunday supper 
guests in the Alfred Test home. 

Ur. and Mrs. Otto Test and 
daughters were Sunday d'nnell' guests 
of Mrs. Lizzie Long. and Mr. and 
Mrs •. H"rb Eehtenkamp and Mr. Itnu 
Mrs. August Long'spent the after
noon there. 

Pete Lundgren and Axel Nelson 
were supper guests' F1rlday night In 
the Henry Nelson !hotne . 

Mrs. Clarence Corbit and M .... 
Joe Corbit caned 001 Mrs. Lawrence 
Ring Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. Ed Larson and Earl. Mrs. 
Russen Johnson and Wendel. Mrs. 
Dick Sandahl amd Wayne and Dean. 
Mrs. Henry Nels~n and WiJlla. Mrs. 
F. C. Sandahl and Jean. Donald' and 
Glen. anil Mrs, Roberts BInd children 
spent Saturday afternoon with Mrs. 
Lyle Gamhle, celebrating Stanley',:; 
birthday. Aftei' a social afternoon, 
Mrs. Gamble served lunch. 

MI'. nnd Mrs. Henry ·-N.elson anu 
son:') were Sunday .dillIi.~1' gucsts in 
the Clarence Anderson ITlOIlle near 
Laurel. 

Old and New Time Music 
Devore from Cuba, l{ansas.. visited. Mr. and Mrs. August LClllg sPC'llt 
from SatlliI'.dny until Tuesday with WednesdilY evening in the Ed Lnrson 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hicks and MI'. home. 

First' appearance of . 

The Melody Maids 
A dance orchestri you'll be bound to like, 

at the 

Wayne PavHion 

and Mrs. Roy Day. 
Mr. find Mrs. Will Otto spent 

SUinnay evening wi,th Mr. and Mrs. 
Auguat Kruse. 

Mr., and MrS: Otto Sahs and~ons 
were Sunday dinner guests in the 
Peter MUler nome near Wakefield. 

M·r. nnn Mrs. ArOuH' Heitholt wero 
SUl"ldny snpper guests i.n the Will 
Tansen homo. 

Rev. Doctor and wife from north 
of \VaY116 were Mon.day evening sup
per guests in the Otto Salls home, 

Mr. rund Mrs. Will LMt amI chil
dren spent Sunday aftern.oon at the 
John Dunk~a\l Ihome. 

1\011'. an'rl Mrs. Fred Otte and ram
n)' spent Friday evoning in the Aug
ust 'Kruse home. 

.FItIDAY- ","",""","",",,,","""""',""""'" , .. ,+"'Ml', amI Mrs. John Beckman and 

", ' . '. , , 
NOVEMBER 

I: 

fions. Mr. and 1'.-Irs. Fred Beckman 
~~d children and Jol~n Lawrie of 
Carroll spent Sunday evening in 
James McIntosh home. 

Russell Benning from nan~olph 

called Sunday ll'lt('rnoon at 'blle John 
Dunklnu 'home. 

M·l'. mhl Mrs. Johm Dunklnu ano.] 
"[our eh UdrCll spent Friday evening 

Dead Stock \VaBted! 'II 
We pay phone calls for hog, cat
tle and horses. No removal char~e ' 

Mr. and Mrs.' Lawrence Ring and 
family, Mr. <\I!ld Mrs. Lenus Ring 
and 'fundly,. Mr. and Mrs. Art Holl
,man' aIM! son and Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Nglson were Sunday dinm.eT and 

DIf. E. H. 

-WAYNE, -

DOTSON 

Eyesight 
'Speciallst 

NEBRASKA i 

Dr.W.B.Vail 
OlllometrIA 

Glasses Fitted. 
Wayne. Neb. 

Office pliOJle 129 Res. pIWile223 

Dr .L. W .Jamieson 
Special Attention to 

ObstetIirs and Diseases 
of Women. 

BJilir. c Ground Floor i 

With '.I.ph .... th,.uI/6 .. 
out th. house, call, can 6. 
made and received convenw 

~:"j'.~~e~~. moment the 

ABSENCE need no longer k~p the crowd "apart" 
. . . not with a telephone at hand to have a happy 
chat at any time witli the one who has moved away. 

The cos. is small •• • only 50 cents for three min· 
utes (betWeen 8:30 p.m. and 4:30 a.m.) over 160 
airline miles when you will talk with anyone available 
at the telephone called. The charges are less f()l~honer 
distances and less p.er mile as the, distance increases. 

And the few cents a day paid for a telephone 
enable you to quickly reach your neighbors, or that 
friend on the other side of town. 

Your telephone will ~ve time and effort. sum
mon help in emergencies, renew friendships near or 
far ... it's always ready to do whatever you ask. 

NORTHWESTf;RN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

You can save time 
and labor, make 
Illore money for 
yourself, wit II 
enuiument til at 
mns right and .i 
k e e ]) s running ill 

.;:.~:~~"~t many._._r.~e"" .. -._ .. "" .. _ ..... _ ........ "" ... ~ ......... _if; 

--l 
Good eq\.lipment makes a good farmer better. I: 
We lmow what farm equipment and farmers ii 
are up against. That's why we only carry !: 

. equipment that will stand li{P. 

You can be sure when you p'urchase' anything 
from us that you 'are going to get yOUl"_ 
money's worth in satisfaction and servico. 
We sell on conven'ient terms. 

Thompson &. Biehel 
McCormick.- Dee!ing . Farm Implement 



~MO:OERW WOODMEN'. 
EVENT,lSS~s 

~~~TN:H..~§9 J?t~j;n;1t 11-
CU!lnun~ti()n ?f.Lo;YaJtY' 

CampaIgn. ----_. 
~ "ore ~\'an 250' Mooern Wooomtm of 

~hoa!ltern Melio',ska gathereli t.""e aM. 
Frlday"-evening, Nov. 6'~ 'fotitie 'c~J- Johnson a business trip to 
dation of a big Loyalty campaign ca Monday afternoon. 
wfdchlla/I been·..taged by DllItrlct Mi's: 'F'rank . 
·lJe'Pifiy'1'l: A. ~b!1es 'ofWdyne,,'Fni- ·:cii'.' .. 'dal" "~t.·iI1' lcer 
«;ttl ... of me eveIi1ni' started with " " . • •. ". . I" J~llIl,l!On_: " " . 
~ a~ Jhe H~~ Stratton In h,!?or '~rI. and ~rs, Emil S,,!8RIIOn 
o~ Heed Consul A. R. Talbot. -ot'O ebtl4ren were Wayne vf$ltol\S: 
Ita! s",,~ed the 1l00lety for 3'S yearS in daY' ·akOrnoon.·· . ,.... . 
abolflclaf capkcltY. The"70gueits "'l4';;;: ~aPi~ iiiuQII apdbaby 
epJoyed " w'onderful dimner·.' 'Att~r- Mrs. RaYlllOnd E«-lckaon MId 
nd,. :li. E. Siman, acting as toa._t- were: guests TUesday at ,clUb 'held' 
_ler. adroitly entol'talnM the dln- tlie Dean ttanson home 'at' Wayne. 
ai'll'" amil 'cre"~rii i,;,trodnCed He'd ·.~i~ter SU~p~;'-lluestsitif the Ray-

·-Consul Talbot,Who";;ade a--;;;;k~illri mon~ I!lr~~ home T!>4r8day eve· 
ahort :'ddress. Mr. a~ Mrs. ning: were Ill<'. and 1IIn.:·:· Jo/m Ny-
Oman sang a duet which and -d~ughters. Mr. and Mrs. 
afiJoyed Immeruisb'.: 'Etle!ii~~ 'nOd Mr.tIai~ ~Ts.::AI- .. -................... .. 

'A~' 8:nO p.' m; a . large crowd gath- .. Nygren and family. . tor Jobn. L. Davis .... . 
e~,~d at the college gymmaalum and ~~ Ellzapeth Kelb' ~ioited in tlbe ,. for Ray .fiJh\\nOllt •••••• 
Logan Valley camp No. 1078 was for. Juhn'. Erwin home Thurslls" 'evenlng. 'lor John Wag<l\er...... • ....... , ....... ' ..................... '.' 

.. .• ' adding machine tor Cit.. J N rood. dr gin m~I.Iy.opened by Consul Leonard Len-' ~.;V:· Ml.d 11!. 1'8 .. Gill.t'.·S,.ellon'were . • - •• --'!.I! g ........ ,., ......... , ....... .. ~ "" 11' " " 'r~·1 Chas. dragging,~.'~ ..•••• " .... ~.'!..t~_~~!.,., •• ,'.·. ,,),~, II 

z~.n. Hjl~.<j. Co,,~.ul~. R. T,.lbot was ~~l:''l-e vJ$ito,s 'hursda~. Rlles~.. .~Ol\d dr"gglng ........ , ... ,.,., .................. "I~, ........ , ...... . 
escorted to a p<lSition 01 honor bY the W. and Mrs. OsCM ~ardell 'th~' kg~.i: ·b.;~~d:·;~~: ~ ~~;i ~';i'; '~t F

H
• W. Brugseman

d
, road. dragllfng ........ , ..... , ......... " . l_. tt , ... . 

:Wayne Brill Team. The Wayne Ji1or- family drove to Hartliiigton . • I!Obson, road raggling ... ; ........... , ... ,....... ........ 19 •. ~Q. . 
esters consist dr'S combination team a'fterhoOlI. ·October .............. - ........ ·· .. ·.. I!ldwlf Jolles. road Magglng ............. ,................. ~~.PlI.· 
f I hf "\ h . "'. I' . ' •• .,. 'burial of J<ihn Wagner................ Will. Bod~ns~e4t.· roe.d dragging .. • ...... , .. ·,.. ..... ...... ,1~,~~,. '.' 

o "If women and e g. t anen under \!l~nr f~om this vlcln.lt)f ~ttende~ as !To. Assessor for Oct. ... ............ Prltcbard .l;Ir08., roail. ~allSlql ....................... ;... ..... .. ~~ •. ~.!t .. 
the commamd of Captain Mrurlan Mal-. th":luneral service of Verll $~llon <tt M:(lntl;onl .. E'r.y .. " .. ~~~I.s~f~~ •• ~~ •• ~~~t~~ .• ~.~~ __ ~~~~~~,.~~r !:!meHr !C~e. l'08.Ii.~rag~lIg ..................................... Jf,91!jj .. ',,, 
lOry, who was hig'hly complimented Rannolpb, Saturday. registrar of birth. Mld deaths 'for 3rd. quar. >Y. • Root. road ~rag",ng........... ........ ......... ..... ·.b •• Q.... '. 

team. Rand(}lph team. consisting' of Saturday affl>rnoon In' ¢fui' NelsO. quat· ~~::. ~~~,;r.a.~ •. ~~ •• ~~~~~~ .. ~~.d ..• ~:~~~~ .. !~~ .. ~~~ Bernard ~.lton, road dragglll8 •.••••••••••••••.••••• , ••••••... la,. ;8.;. 
on his splendid management of the Keith and' Kenneth Erickson spent t' E. O. RI~hards. road dragging •••••••••••••••••••••••• ·•••• . .. ta·1 
tWelve m"n am~·wQm. en. did a pretty A~ •.. ·erson ho;"e. ., N. H. Hanson. regjst·rar 01 hlrths and deaths lor 3rd quaii'. ! .. Fk• ~~.amm. 10d!l.dddrag,llfng ............................. , ~"" . " '1i .. ... t'" 3 dan ...... ons, .. roa ra'gg ng.................... ........... . .. ~"' ... " 
flag drill. The entire team was lofr. and 1(rs. LeRoy ~ohn.pu fwI};~~~~~:': ... ~~~s.~~~ __ ~~ .. ~~~:~~ .. ~~~ .. ~.e.~t~.s ... t~~ .... ~ Eorl E. Orant,'foad drAgglng .... -.;....................... 88. ~ 
dressed in sno'W white. The Lyons Andrew Erlandson to HMtin:gton Sl\n~ .... '. ",_ l{arold Boot", ~ueklm.g· •••.•••..••• t' '" II' •••• It' "........ "1,0.':':' ,I,,: I 

. 1 ~~: Vi?la Cal'ter. reglstra .. ot hlrths and dQa~ .... tor .W. F. Bontn. ~aullll.g ................ ;..................... .. & •. ~P ... , 
team. under--Captain Al!1drew Mad~ day for medical· treatmtj:"nt. 3'rd quat. . •••• : •.•• t •••••••• • __ •••••• , • __ .................. Siebert J. Icklf'r. blnckRmithlng. to •• fl" iI_ ..... :........... • ~.8, .•.. ~,.':~" ... "'. 
sen. did some fine fto~ work. Harold Erwin made a business tTip 3154 W. S.· B:ressler. registrar of birtbs and deaths tor 3rd Geo. Reuter, road dragging ...... \........................ . ':f./W" '.' 

"'The Deg.ree stall. one ot the be.1t to SIO~'x City Friday. . quar.. ....................... -' ..... -_ ..... -.. .. .. . .. ... Commissioner District No.3-Koch ....... :: .,. .. 
in the state. consisted of the follow. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Swanson and 3155 A. W. Stephens. 12 days jailor 'Cees on prisoners. InveBUgat.< 3128 .Phlllips Petr. Co .• gasoline and 011........................ .60. if 
lmg: Thos. P. Lindsay., Omaha, Con'- family were visHOO's of . Mr. and ins: damage at Carroll .liurch. and IliVesttgatlng..JItolen· 3236 L. P. Keeney, ,road· dragg{lig .............. ;;............. . .; ~~ 

chickens' .............................. -- ........ -~...... 33.30 3252 Hugo Miller., road dragging ...................... :......... '11>:71;--
suI; M. B. Reynolds. Omaha. Past Mrs .. Erlc Nelson Thursday evening. 3156 A. W . .stephens. laundry at jail for Oct................... 5.0Q 3253 H C C t r d d gl 1iD'~ 
Consul: E. A. Jones. Wayne, Ad- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Erw,!n were 3157 Ai . W. Stephens.! days board '01 Joe Willison and Paul 3254 &::rt'G ars e~. d ~~ g~ag ng.......................... 11 'Oil Hydlnger. .5 dayB board of Jorun Voss. ~Paul Wills. Harold rae. oa all' ng .•••.•..•..•.•••.•.••.••.••• ·• .• 
visor; Wm. H. Wagonseller. Omaiha. Wayne visitors Friday afternoon. Uk 0 3256 Otto Stender. road dragllfng ............................... · ~~.'t! . 
. Ba'rike", C. IL Hasskart. LinMln.. GuesJs of a birthday BUl'J)'l'ise or 3158 Hayse. Harry H ~'·baumer·.............................. 1~~: ~O 3266 Fra/lk Lindsay. road dragging ..... ;....................... 9.1 
..IL. ·A. W. Stephens. salary as sherllT tOO' OIlt. .................. 3257 A. R. McClary. ~oad drallllln8 .... · .. •· .............. · .... · .:~:~ 
""",ort; Col. Welch. Osmond. Death. Mrs. Venneberg ",t Wayme Saturqa,v 3159 Milburn & Scott Company,. supplles for Co. Supt........... 17. 3263 A~noLd F. Miller. road dr.a.gglng ............ ,.. ........... st ... If 0 
.md Robert Jeff,"y. Wayne. YClUth. afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Nels O. 3160 Wayne Gr. & Coal Co .. coal 'lor Homer Wheaton fani. ...... 9. 3264 ClIlford Johnson, road Magglng........................... ·36. n 

Over 60 candidates had been writ- Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Nels 3161 F1rank Erxleben. commissioner services fot'" Oct. ···'·1······· 69. 3t65 RilY Lowry. rOH,d dragrJng •.•..•...••.••••.••.•• H 
•••••• 

u .~'~"'~ um during the campaign.' 01 whom son, Mr. and M.s. John Nygreol and ~~~; Pearl E. Sewell. postage tor Oct ....................... h .. 1 '13. F~ank Maas. road dragging............................... . 3. ijo' 
27 appearod for the initiation. Head daughter and Mr. and Mrs, Albert Wayne Coumty Fair & Agr. Ass'n ... Wayne County Sc 00 Willie Suehl. road ·dragging ................. ·;............ 24:1)1)' Exhibit Fund ...... , .. : .................... ; .. -;-.~.~~~~...... . Wayne 0 .. WlIllallll!. road dragglng ..................... -·. 'iIr.W-·-· 
Consu~ Talbot was Imtroduced by I. Nygren. About forty guests were 3194 Pead E. Sewell. salary as Co. Supt·. tor Oct, ...... : ..• ;.... M. C. Jo·~dan. ~oad dralll!lmg •••..••....•.•.•.•••••.••. ··•• 7:'$1),' 
H. Brlttell. who bas been a membe), present. Luncihcon was served and 3197 M. S. Whitney. coal for Carl Staarm ............ _- .. --;... Walter A: Carpenter. :.road draggSlng ....... ~............. 40,()O 
of tlhe Modern Woodmen for over 41 a social af<ternoon was spent. 3198 Herb Jenkins. patrolman's salary on Wayne-Carroll, Sholes Peter Christensen, ro~d MIIRlng ••••••••.••••.••.•...•• ··· ~1. 00 
years. Mr. Talbot thrilled tbe audl- 3211 ~ad for Oct. ho .. · .... · ...... · .... i·· .... · .............. • I. 1>:. Khnmerll~. road draSglnl..... .................... .111 •. ;0 
en

ee with a powerful address (}O Ca.rnlral. 3237 TeinT:!' RMethwlsc
c 

.·..,.,mmi~fsI<mHer-i!ervRoces 'ffo r OcOctt· .......... Adolf Per •. Ire .• ·road-drngSi.~.· .. ~ ... ~~· .... -·"" .. ·-· _~l:' .. ~ cAgen erc. 0 .• groc. or omer ss or .... ....... AUI!. MelerheMI'. road dr.agglng ................ ,.......... ~3: •• 
Fraternity. particularly stressing the A carnival was given a;t Concord 3238 H. L. I'!red..,meyer.. mdse. for Karl Stanrm for Oct.......... Louis Sclhulte. road dragging........... .................... 7 •• 0 
grea~ present need rJf kinowledge ond last Saturday evening. A pro!l1'am 3241 Carroll Oil Co .• gasellne .................. _-.............. Chas. Siecke, 1I'0ad dragging for Sept. and Oct ............ • at.oo 
good f,.lIowship. picturing them as was rendered and the evening was 33242463 D. J. Davis. groc. for Mrs. B. W. Wineland '(or OIlt ... '1'" Wm. Spllittgerber, road dragging 'Cor July. Aug: and Sept. .. 3:1.6b 

Winside Tribune. prlntlmg .................. _--...... ...... GUY Sanders., hauling tubes. planks and 011................ .. •• '5 
tile steppin •• toa"o to the rehabili- enjoyed }!X several young felks. 3258 Wm. C. Thies, il'()om and· board for Mrs. Elizabeth .lIIuth Chrl. Wiese. malntaLuinr; for Oct. . .. .. .•.. . . . . .•.•. .•. •• . . to .• O 
tation 01 tlhe grJat American' home. tor Oct ................................ _ ........ ;-_...... 31.00 Road. DIstrict P'und3: ".,,~., 

The initiation followed. with the REGRETS 326Q. Robt. H. Jones. 8urveylng ...................... : .. ~ ..... · 81.0G ·1toad District No. 20 . 
full dramatic ritual exemplified br Molly and Ben are middle-aged 3293 Brown-Ekberg Co .• clothing fOl Mrs. J. L .. Davis. .. ..... .. 7.46 3311 John D. Grier, road· wo~k................. .. ... ............ . ~~. ~ 
the aid O

f ,rr n,'ctu'-e machine operated friends a( mine. They have lived be- 3295 J. J. Steele.. Co. Treas .• express advanced................ 2.83 Road' Distrlot No: 23 
v " 3297 J. J. Steele. Co. Treas .. postage tor October ............. · 9.00 3180 T. A. Hennesy. road work ......................... : ...... . 30.80' 

80.00 
(5.00 by Col. O. F. Tornblom of Omaha. side me twenty years. The best of 3298 Wayne Herald. printing .................. ·................ 28.70 3221 John Rethwlsch. running grader .......................... · 

The ceremonial lecture was dellve{.ed nelgfrJbors. The kindest of f.rlends. 3299 David Koch. commissioner services tOO' Oct. ~.............. 79.60 3222 Emil Mohil'. repairing and ru.nnlng tractor ............... .. 
by Capt. Madsen of the LYoml.l,drlll Gne year ago they decided to go to a 3304 Bertha Berres. Co. Clerk. postage tDr Oct. . .. •. . . .. ... .. .. 1~:!~ ROM D\8trlct No. a5 
feam. Visitors included Majo!' KJ'elip. near'>y city and buil,d themselves a m: ~:;~: g~~: g~:: ~~~~ ~~~ ~r~ic:~!i~~:::::::::::::::::: 14. 40 ~~:4f g;,w~y i~~:::: ~~~ ::r.k~~,;: i~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: 

' .. 
8.M 
8.0& 
11.00· . Qakland; Dist. Deputies R. J big house: retire from bu.sineBs; 3307 H. W. Barnett. lhau~lng' .Justice ot Peace records to court 3142 ·Rodney·Tilwmas. worli <in· snow felice.: ... ; .......... ; .. · .. · 

Iltearns. Fremont: F. C. O·Donnell. spend the rest of thetr lives 1m lelsurc . bouse ••. " .. ' ..•..•..•..... - .•..•......•.••.••.•... " .. •. . .50 Road .Distrlct No. 28 .i. 
Omaha. and ElJ)ner Amick. Gouncli and pleasure.. 3308 Hrabak'. Store. groc .. for Homer Wheaton for Oct'.. .. ...... U.96 3184 Hans Tletgen. haullmg bridge planks ...... '................ '10.00 

Blu
"". I()wo. NO"nlan Spauldln" Ben Is a successful manufacturer. 3313 Mr •. Will Ji1ox. wettare work for ·Oct. 1931................. 30.00 Road nt.trict No. 31 
uo ." , SoLdiers Rellef Fund: 3236 Charlie Chapman. ~oad dragging and road work .. , ..•••. , •• 

and Miss Ellsle Hoppe of Uncoln were A kindly man. Quiet. loving and 31i~_ &oldiers Rellel Commission. soldier's relief fund ...... ·...• &00.00 R9ad District 32 
J!Olso present. Ilatisnt. Seemingly always a bit be- -- Mother's Pension Fund: 3223 E. D. Morris. road dragging and road"work ••••••.••.••••.• 
'; 'l1he meeting adjourned a( mid- wildered by any phase of life outside 2638 Mrs. Clara Conyers. wldow's pension from Oct. 15 to Nov. 3224 Owen W. Jones, ~o.d dragging amd road work •.••.•....•..• 

nl~llt. whon a lunch wa~ .er"ed b.. hi. plant 'where he has lived. body. 15. 1931 .................................................. 30.00 Hoad District No. 39 . ~ v ..' County. Bridge Fund: 3137 Geo. Hoteldt. road and bridge work. .................... .. 
the Wayne ForestErs_ mlmd and soul for twenty yeMs. Commtssloner District No.1-Erxleben Road Di.trlc& ~O. '0 

Also lor twenty years - morning. 3023 Dixon C(}unty. Nebraska, hlridge work on county line........ 29.00 3172 John U1ricb. road work ••...•.•••••••••••••••• •·••••••··•• 
noon and nlgfrJt--eouid be heard Mol- 3302 Concrete Construetlon Co .• bridge work .................... 1.,562.35 3173 Elmer Lessman, ~oad work .............................. • 

Commli!sloner District No. 3-Retbwisch .. .Road District No. 42 
voice as she ordered her lite. her 3240 Fullerton Lumber Co .. lumber and pos.ts................... 73.78 3176 Herbe·N Reuter. operating tractor ....................... "'-

• =2 

18.10 
i' 

.6.10 
52. r,0 

21 .. 1ro 
", 'I: ~ 

·St.OO 
til. 00 
~UO 

< .. 

83.00 
93.00 

"Ilie.s high-pitched, strident. I"ritated 3326 Carhart Lumber-Co .. lumher and posts...... .. .. .. .. ....... .. 30.76 3174 G. H. Le.sman. road work ...................... · ........ • 

home. ber alTatrs. A splendid woon- 3326 Carhart Lumher Co .• lumber Mid posts ................... · 15.1l 3176 Herman Assenhelmer. operating mcactor ............... co .. · 

:; .. :pa~!:,e~~':rac~~~:· :~::;:g~!.'_ 3240 Fullerton LU.;b":~~~~~::;.1?.!:t~I~~ ~~tsa:-:.~~~ .... ;. :..... 7:50 3292 Carl Brndigan, road R~~~k~.~~~I.C.t. ~~' .• ~~ •••••••••• ;........ 28.00 
dulgences of any kind. In this. at- 0 Imheritanee Tax Fund: iload IJIstrlct NO. 4» 

rCcmc:ord News 
GMt" aaoc::::::;,oocx::-::::-OOOC;: !If ,0 

Commt,sloner Dletrlct No.1-Erxleben 3136 DetIet Kai Jr.. road work •..•••..•.••••..••.•.• • ...•••• •·• 5.00 
. f-Ilss Bertha Nels01Il visited Thurs

dal af.ternoon in the F.ric Nelson 
borne .. 

mosphere Ben hovered abou~. holding 3126 Carl F'revert.. road work................................... 13,5r Road DlBtrlc~ No. &I ' 
an old pipe in one hand. the other 3225 File Hale. operatin/j' gradelr ........................ ·...... 10.20 3117 Marathon 011 Co .• 8asollne ....... : .... ' ..................... 38.~' 
.umpJ,ilng his shaggy hair; a puzzled 3226 Elmer Berllt. operating tractor ......................... ·.. 10.20 3170 Merchant &: Strahan. gasoline and 011 .... - ............... ~.. ·U.1!o 

MIT. Cha.q, Magnuson and George 
and Clen Mo.g;llUson dro'f'c to Hart
ImgtOIl 'T1hursday. 

expression in QJi.s burning brown eyes Commlsstoner Dlsbrlct No. 2-Rethwlsch 3176 Herbert Reuter. oporating grader ............... "_.. .......... 6.00 . 
as i'l seeking ~omethlng not yet found 3183 Stand",rd Oil Company. gasoline ......... ·· ..... ··.·, .... ·· 40,80 3176 Herman ;\ssonhelmer .• operating' tractor... ......... ....... ,6.00 

'Wllliam Craig spent all day Satur
day with Ivan Anderson. 

in life; wlndng sometimes un'der m; ~:h:r~~k:~;~Is~o~~a:o;~;k:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3:: ~~ mo Mercihant &: Strahan.~::oN~~r:K~;~~· .. ~.................. ·4'1!.·~:-
Molly's sarcasm. Molly never saw 3209 William H. Morris, road-'Work.......... .............. ..... 22.50 3175 Herbert Reuter, opelratin!f grader .................. -........ • ... 
that look _ not in all the twenty Commissioner Dlst"lct No.3-Koch 3176 Herman ·ABl!enhelmer. oporatlng tractor.................... 18.00 

Mart~n Jensen Jr", road work ........................ ·.···· 40.50 3226 FOo Hale, ope.rating grader ........................... -'" --- 04:'00---
·<'Mr. and Mrs. - G. Johnson were 
Wakefield visitors Friday. 

years. She saw only a ,rather dull 33UO 
and unlnterestlmg man. Untidy. Un
handy around the house. Always 

General Road Fund: 3226 .e~ Berg'. operlllling tr.actor............................ "4.00 
Commissioner District No. l-Erxl8bea lIoRd Dlatrlct NG. 6' 

3127 Frank R. Schulz. road work ...... , ......•...•............ ," 59.80 3185 Elmer Granquist. roa4 work and road drag.!lImg ••.....•••.•• 
smokiD:!l his old pipe. 3f34 Geo. Bu.klrk. road work and repairs ......... ,' .. ,......... 58.00 Road DllltMct NO. 65 

Albert Anderson 11Ome. The otiher day Molly came back to 3138 Marathan Ot!- Co.. gasoline...................... .......... 35.75 3279 LoU Baker, ~oad work ................................ • .. .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alrthur ADdcrsonlsee me. In a voice now chokin~ with 3162 Burle Craig, road work ..•••.••.•... q .... _ ••••• •••••••••••• 65.00 3280 wm."'SpUttgerber" ro:d ;~~··i·i······66·················· 

Mr. ana Mrs. Nels O. Ande,"oC1 
were c.allers Sa1urday 'el'€IIling in the 

~d sons were Sunday afternoon vis- genuine pity BJnd concern tor Ben :~:: ~.ar~: :;~~~Y~o~~~~~~~~:::~:~: :<::~ :": :-:::::::::: ~::::::: : !~: ~~ 3261 Har,ry Baird, road wo~: .... ~~~.~. ~~' ................. H'" 
ttors in the Vel.mar Anderson home. she told me. "In a hospital. Can- 317~ Merchant & Strahan. gasoline and 011. •••••••••• , .. ,...... 50.23 3281 Fred Baird. road work ••....•.•................••..•.••••.. 

i3.2' 

68.1)0 
78.00 

1.0.80 
20.-26 
90.-00 

Louis Swanson and dau.ghtelr. Ed- cor. Nat a chance. Poor old Ben. 3195 Alex Heliegar .• puttlmg In culvert and cnttlng trees......... 32.00 3300 Martin Jensen Jr .• ~oad work ....................... · .... • 
d k ~227 E. B. cthamher •• road work.............. .................. 30.60 Road District NO. 58 

na. and Alfred Youngdal left Sunday So unselfish. so good an In\!. What 3'228 Virgil Chambers. road work........ ........................ 43.80 3189 'Everett Witte, operating tractor ................. · .. ·...... 58.00 
on a trip-to California. anel plan to a home liIe I gave him-and It could 3229 Dale Lindsay. operating maintainer and .lreBno............. 63.00 3190 Leon Han.en. operating grader .... ;:';:......... ........... ..0.0& 
vJaIt 'frlends and relatives tfrlere th i" easily Ihave beO'll dllTeren'. I see It 3239 Ernst .C. Kohrt. blacksmithing .... , ................. ·, ':. . . . 37.76 ' Road Dlsbrlct No. 62-
winter, a1) ·now. clearly. but it is too late for 3244 Central Garage. repatrs ....................... · .... ,,·.... 13.40 3186 Arthur KoUner. gasollme .................. · ...... · ...... .. 

82.t2 

Harold Et:.\yin motored to Sioux City 
Ben's life. What I did will haYc to 3289 Siebert J. IckIer. blacltsmlthlng ........ " ..... ·.......... 12:: ~~ Road DIStrict No. S6 
.t~:~ "a new MOry. We have all m~ ~~a~.c·B;;:e'!:oa~a~~~t ~~~~~~:::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::: ~U~ '~m ~:~ ~!~~~. ~!~~d w';;~~~:: :::::: ::::: :::'::::::: :::::::::::~ MonanY. ,: 

Mr. and . .M!'.s~. Gail Selkln s ·ent 
Tuesday wltb relatlvos rut Randolph. 

" ....... " ,,~=~ 3296 J. J. Steele. Co. Treas .• frelllM advancledd
l 
................. , 11.90 3282 Louis Bendln. road work ........................ :......... "00'---

.,ea.,. ~ IDftIlY' '=-.-' .." .a~'-"JIO'ILj.=WJ·· SoI'ensen Radiator & wrudin&JihQJ>. we ng ............. , . 31l0a John Drevsen, road work ........................... -...•. ;..... ~... 

Mr. and IIIrs. J011", Erwin "ond fam· 
ll1' a-n-d- Fred A ;.llprrSOn were Sunday 
c1lnn{'r £jUl' t.~ iI) Eric Nelson 
home. 

these neighbors, -L. K. in Wright 3310 Wayne Super-Service on Co.. oil .. ~-.~ .... :.-:-:. . 25.60. LaLd Over Clahn.: 
County Jouroal-Pre'8B. 3312 M. R. Bomer. hauling gravel. ........................ · .. · 104.00 The 'following claims are on file with the 'county clerk but have nob been. 

q' 
Work on the Bushnell wMefworks 

Is progressing. 

roMJlISliJONEB PROCEEDING!! 
Wayne. Nebraska. 
November 3. 1931. 

Board met as »er ,adjournment. AU members present. 
:~Unutes' of meeting held Oct3ber 00. 1931. tread and approved. 
:.une funds o:f the coun.ty and ita numE'"ro!1s subdj'visions, of which the 

eounty th-rougltLits....c.o.u..nhr treas1!!:.,e.T is ~~Q:Qialil. __ ar.e found to be depoaited 
lit the banks Oil the county at the close ~f busimess fOr -- "Uctober. -- 19"31. 
'whlch dqes n.~ incInde the lund inve&ted in Uberty bonds or the funds on 
Jiand lm th~ offloe Qt Uhe counly treasurer. "" loll,ows: . 
,>.. .$tate Bll,1Ik of Wayne ............ , ............... $46.311.0. 

FillM l1f1it101l!l1 iDa~k of Wayne .................. 3,1. 261.Jl& . 
"anroll .S\ate Dank of Carroll .................. 18.23(, H 
M"rcaal/tS Sta~e Bank of i Winside. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 14..686. 9S 
CltlzeDa"State n .. nk 01. Wbfsi.de ........... , __ ", 12.196.50 1 . 

J. M •• C~V., County ,Judge., or-dera the payment of a Mot!1er's l!'en..<:,ion. 
10 ~sta,Se~i" ~or $~?_. 00 ~~.~~.~. _f~~ ~_~~l~ of ~ ~onths. beginn1ln:g 

. '.'] 

:··1"1'" :1 I I Ii .1 .' 

3327 Flowers Tractor & Equip. Co.. repal,.. .......... ~-.-.-.• ~ ol'al1owed at·thls time: 
3328 Bert Graham. hauling dump wagons, culvert!, and con'" 

crete .... c~;':'~I~~i~;"'~' D~i;i~t' N~: . z,:,:a;,ih:..1;';'i.· ... : . . . . 72. 60 Gener~\~~~8: 
3139. r:~~:;~Jr~c.t~~. ~ .~~~~~~~~~ .:~:: . :~~~~ .~~~. ~~~~~~ .~~:~. 1&.96 §30 for $15.45. mt 

1451 for 23.10. "r. 
1.11 

2256 

3177 . David GrllflJtll. brldg\lwork and trip to town ..•.•.......... , 6.00 
3179 Carl Jactib~en. ~oad work and putting up snow tence-........ 46.60 
3181 Barton-Warner Comp!l,ny. lIulvertl! ......................... 81. 07 
3199 H. H; HoneY. rllmDlng tractOll' ........................ ·.... 45.00 
3200 Henry Eksman. running grader .......................... ·· 45. or 
3210 David R. MONIs" road work... .. .... .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . 35. 
3239 Ernst e. ~-. b!aGksmlthlng ...... ~ .... ~. ~. ~ ... - ~~~··-·~·~H~:"';'!:-~':':'-!""'-;:O:~~:"-c;;;;',;~~"f.,¥*'""~'4c~~?::-c.'.':~~~~"=.'!:~,::::'....~-
3241 Carroll 011 Co.. gasoline ........ _ ...................... " . .oa, 3284 

. Commissioner District No_ 3-Koch f(}r $40. do. 3294 for ,104.90. 
3143 Paul Miller. blacksmIthing ••..••••••••.•••.••.•..••...... .75 CommlsBloner District C1al/llS! . 
3144 Austln"Westerm Road Machinery. repairs for grader........ 18.50 ROlld Drs,glng J)lSlrlcl ·No. ~Retb";l.ch 
3145 Austln~W·estern Road Machluery Co .. repaIrs rOt grader.... 27.50 3118 !Qr..$l,J)9, : ._ '. ~". " i , Road DraMln" Distr1~NO. 3-o-l\.oc1I· -_. rl 
3187 AI·rred E. MIIl,er, road, work ............ ·......... ......... 7.20 .... .. ·17 
3239 Ernst C. Kohrt. blacksmlthlng- ...... ~.................. 6,35 901 for ,1,686.00, 2191 tor $47.20,' 5 ~r .• 1>&;00. 2292 fOO' ...... f.. .• 
3_245 Ch~cago Lumber Co." posts and lumber ....••• _............ 12.02 Whereupon'Board adjounned to November 11.< 1931. ." ... - . 
324.7 Benshoof's Garage. work on tractor •••. 0 ••••••••••• -........ 2.25 BBTBA BIiRIll!I3.- C1er~ •. .'1 

H'I' 



Winside News ' 
Mrs, Walter Gaebler entertained 

• e Woroap3 Chib.-'PllUrsday a!~er, 

noon' at her home with Mrs. F. W. 

charles i's~lielji1mb~ig,: 
Miss Floren-ce schellenb~rg Q,lHl ~fl'. 

and Mrs. Diedrich ·Mej·6r, 
!"Irs: O. M. Dayenport will enter

tain the 90tcrie dub ni th(dr reg
ular meeting Th!Jrsda~'. :\OL 19. 

Mrs. Ch,-il'l",s jl,1i01fddt nnd ehil-
drel~. Clief-i~d' and Shi:r19;-, dn,vf: tn 
No!'foll< Sa.tu"rday. :, 

l\ITS. C. F. Curry' h~ft '\V('dlIl' 

M~':'Hand~:Mis~'-·JJn.)i· Mti~t 'an'd ~Qn, 
Robert, were guests df M.r.- aald Mr~. 
Fred Bright 
Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lar30U i;nfl 
M,r:;. Ohar1.cs Pete.r-son.: of Los An 
gdes, Calif. " and Mrs. Ella ConEB 
of "Wayne were guest.~ of Mrs'. H. H • 
H uffa"Rer-·"ti"ft1r'M;fS.-A-:--n;-""Car'""'teF""SU n
day aHern~n. IJ Weible as progr~m leader. The ful

lowing interesting program was. giv- day for her hom~' (It WaRhngtoll, Mr'~, .lennie· Schrump'P returned tc 
ea: ~'Lace and Lace-M~]dnglt a\l{l D. C .. a'f·tel' r:;po:'Jodfng< -a:"=,,-cek" w-lvh her home -at Wayne Saturday aftci·· 
"Fashions in Lace." a pn~, r by Mrs. her parents., Mr. m'ld' Mrs. John noon after visitimg in the William 
A. H. -Cartel'; piano SI In ~':rs~ H. Gabler. at the home {)f :M,r. and Mrs Bayes home a wee]!. Miss Gertrud! 
m.' 8iman; "Court Tr i:l 0'( Point, A. C. Gabler. She drove to OmaJlIl Bayes and WilHam Bayes accom-
.Lace of Queen M~rY of England." I Wednesday, ~accomp~lnied by l1('r I')anied her home. 
Mrs. A. T. COlapin. A two-course brother, A. C. Gabler, and SPC/Ult tW{ Mrs. Harry Tidrick entertained,the 
luncheon was served by the hostess days visiting friends there. ,,\rayne chapter df the n: A. R.' with 
at the close of the progrnm'. There Mr. and Mrs. Gurney' Benshoof t111(1 her sister, Mrs. Clyde Oman. at Mr}-;. 
were 12 members and L ,i~ gUests son, Merlin, spent S';!ndny (fVeni,ng ~,t home' Srutu~day a'fte,rnoon. 
'"ere Mrs. 1. F. Gaebl~J', Mrs. Per~ Hos'kin:,> as gueF>t.~ of Mr_ 'IL.(] I'd]".·'. Misses B1alnchc and Myrtle van' 
rT' Brodd, Mrs. Harold Neely, M~hl' Herman Ma"tin.. Kenneth 
L. W. Needham" a01(1 Mrs. A~lce . Mrs. O. M. Davenport. ".-as a gut'S! drove' to .Norfolk Saturday. 

--'-4"f!'W'S-cl---Stew-a~, .• --Alin.n..----..T ~~-" H. Borg fit WalwfiC\l( Dr. 111](1 1\1,1'8. n. E. Gormley a])(1 

next meeting will be at the Ihomo of. Sunday a'Ner-noon. - --- -~ --=-~. _. I Ruth; '--dr-o"V1:l' -to:- NDr--fe-t'-1 
:Mrs. WiIlia'm Mis'feldt with Ml'f>. lHr. and, Mr . .;. \\TjJliam SUI hI and Saturday. ' 

_l:kn:Y _TidriCUli.:.lltQHI::il1l'l 1c,ulcr. family, Mr. an(~'"'l,~rp,. Bmp lle1nDlis Rev. \V. F'. i\Iost and Mbs !clehn 
Mr. and MrF'>. "M. L. HnlJtin went. and son. Mr. \I 

to Omaha. Friday to spend the weel{- lers i Mr. and Mr . .:,. Gene C,\fl' an" 
.dal'~<Jler, IJ£')('I1. "Jlil 1-]'\'ill Qn:l;)~ _d as gucSlts of Mr. nnd Mrs. Bert 

Rose and·Mr. <}TId Mrs. John Nydah1. w.:re ~':lH'sbi of 1\11'. [Jn~l M1'::;, C!)p!'1'" 

Mr. amd Mrs. JIenry 
nnd family of H(l~k+!1s:"nh(l :l\lr. :111,1 

j\ir."l. Robc,rt Gr'aeof an.d family '~'( 1" 

gtH'st . .;; of Mr. and Mrs, Otto Gr,:c[' Mrs: 'Wil1inm F'lc('l' (~ntertnil11;t1 Cani at ~n;; 'o'cloc']( dinner Sll'lHlil~~."_ 
the Trinity ,.Llit!~'crlll'l A}'tj Fodd:; II Mr. illId MI;;. C!lrb T.Hllt.cllhiln~'h at one o'e1ocl{ dinner Sumdny. 
Thursday nftel'nOOli at her '110111(; 'If.: (11)(1 Mk~. 1. (1[11'-;1' L:l!ltenJ)ilugh were 'I'llI' Amcricl1Tl Le~ion Auxili:lf" 
the regubr Jl1{ctIng. A tWf:-cours': j Nr,rfi)lk l'IHltnrR i-:~,t(lr<lay. will hold a ,regular meeting F'l'icl,IY 
luncheon was w:rv('(] I't thn close of 1\11". and l\ir!-t. WaltrT G:\ehlPr ;uv' Nov. 20, at the horne of Miss Vi'l"-
the program allel lJUsille;;!1 tn: ctirH..". Dr. ilod Ml'~ .. J. G. N(~ely aJl(l dHugll- nkc WitV,. Installation 'of 
There were 21 mombc'I's llTeS('nt <HId tm', Ho:';cmary, W( n' i-!·U€ . ..,ts (if l\f!'. ff)r the ('.oming yenr, will be held ," 
the guests ,vore Mrs. Wnlter F18cr. a'I1<1 Mnl. r, F'. G-~J{'1J1{'J' <It. onf~ o'dot:.!, tllb time. 
Mrs. Henry FleCl"j Mn;, E-mma DoroM dilJJll'l' Sundny 1\{i"s.,,; rJ(J('ITl Carr spent 'from- TflTif:;· 
thy. Mrs. Fer.<1ilnand 'Kahl, Mrs. :\11". nnd 1\h.< Jo:I'Y.ill 'Vi r'JlcmuJM1( d;\~' until ~un.dny [!~ n· guesrt ~f 1\lr:'. 
Carl, Miller, Mrs. R. K Gorrillc',v, drO',/O' to SilJux Cily H:ltul'(]1IY to r:pnnd LOllfs Elhlors. 

Miss BorNHl .lUl1ko. AIn·:. Cal'rln Sunil,), ,'S gllC!'-t.S of Mr. ilud Mr,:;. Hov. llnd Mrs. H. 

Hansen, MisR Adelyn' Most- ftnd Rev, C. II;. Hn\y. 
W. F. Most. Mr7". OUIIIWY B.:'n hoM 

Mrs. O. M. DnvempoJ't awl !Sons. Wayne ,\Vedu',Hd;lY (>velling to SPJ~Il,l. 
Larry and Jl1.~ki '",;cr~ 'SiO~l~ City "~Is- ',the night With M)'R. n. D'. -·Adr1f~'(jb· 
itors Saturday. - and to att"'l~l tbe beneft>!. b.rlge party 

Mrr. and Mrs. 1. F. Gaebler' en- giv~n by the Catholic {ruii,l lin the 
tertained at It tlleatre pal'ty Woone,- Hotel Strabton. " .. ::···~l';;;;;" Q,-;,c-o'-n:-ce-:::;C'~~c::~~::";~,::+]rt--",,,-.k-
day evening :w~I~l\,w!lS followed ,by a. Mrs,. H. EJ Siman ontertainO<! the and Mrs. JoaR Boyd, Mr. 

family were guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
J!mr."ey . Rhigl!'Jld at: Wayne 
o'cl,ock dinner Sunday~"'--" 

bridge party .at t!teir Ijqm.e. A two.- Bridge Tea cl,llb Saturday evening at Mrs. Wllliam Peterson auld Mrs. Mrs. Carl MiJler :mel 
course lucl)eoll :was served at the her !home, The high "eOl'e mornhcr· na Mumm were guests Clf Mr. and ~auglhtel', Carline, were guests' of NE,WS SHORTS 
close of the,' ev~n~~~-T~o guests Bhlp prize was won by Mrs. F', W, Mrs, Louis Walde at one o'clocl< Supf. and. Mrs. G. A. Hall at sl' Work is ]:~ogrooslng"onjhe Pender-
present were Mr. an!l Mrs, Hal'ohl Weible and the guest PI'lze by Ml'H, dinner Sunday. o'clock' <tiliner ThursdaY'·~veIilng. Wal~hill highway . 

. S'ef!Y"._~.!", an\l ~!rs .. Fr~nk Wilson, F. F. Tews of Stewartville, Mlntl Mr, and Mr.s. W. H. A. Wittler Mr.'rurid Mii's. G. A: 'Hall and son, The' sugar beet harvest is under 
Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Gorml.ey, Mr. Luncheon was served at the cloHc.uj were guests of "Mr. and I\oIa's. Henry Wendell, vlsltoo fdenits' "md rela- way in the Bridgeport vlcJnttY.e 
a~d Mrs. Jean Boyd and Mr. and ·the evening, The' guest' wcre Mrs, Pieper at Hader aJt one o'clock <llnner (ives at Randolph Sumday. I Ground has been oo-'oken for the 
Ma's. A. H, Sdl)Inllle. A. H, Cartar, Mrs, Ii, H. Huffaker, Sunday. Mr .. and Mrs. H. C. Hansen and cOThStruction 'of an American Legion 

Mr. and Mrs,. Ferdlroand H;ahl Mrs. Perry Brodd, M,·,. Mary Reed Mr, Peter Brader 'entertainoo the son, Gurney. were guests of Mr. and I and Auxiliary h<)me at Hay I'pr. ings. 
_ -'n~w"-Slbl<l¥" J01<1l, Suot.llrdnlC 19 Jlljrs."".'\YaUer Gnebler and Mrs Es- followln/l friends and relatives Fr~· Mrs. Louis Rhodest Randolph dt. Over 100 ca~loads or potatoes 

vlelt relatirea:. ."',1 tello Greer of Chlcago,~ ." o'cIo~,Hnner Sunday. were shipped out at Scottsbluff dur-
Ivan K'injberlil1g, and 'liar,l'Y Kahler Dr, and Mrs, Paul Simall of WilYll" nnnivmsary: Mr. and Mrs, Fred Witt- Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Tom D'.mn of lug October. 

drove to Col"mh"R, Friday to m<>et we,re guests of Mr. and Mrs. J./, K ler and son, Leroy, Mr. and Mr., Randolph were guests af Mr. and Wymore is now being served with 
Walter Kahler' &t GrallQ bland who Siman F'J'lday evening, Fred Brader" ·M~. llilld Mrs. Otto Mrs. H.' C. HansCOl at one o'clock naturral gas. 
name home ti, visit Il rew days, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jonsen cntcr- Fleer, Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Flee~ dtnner Monday. A $14,000 school building aJt Har-

Mii's. George Gabi,or and William tulned the following guests nt on" and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mr. and' Mrs, Harvey Wilson and blne was recently dedicated. 
"" -"1lab1erdrave"IO"N01'folk "Saturday'''!- "',,loek din ncr Sunday: Mr, "",) M,';; 

ternoon, " ' Leo JeMen, Mr. .md· Mrs, Chris 
N'r, an'd 'Mr~' Ose'llJI' Raln'l!>Y d~ove~ Jensen and Mis. Ella JO'Men, ',. MM

to O'Neill Frid,ay to visit Mr. rund nus Jenson and fnmil,v. iVlI'. :1111.1 Mrs. 
Mrs. An A~ker. Chri~ PotorRel1 :l1lil-,'fmnlly" ant! Mr. 

Claude Rnrp.sey lwd SQll, SOll'etls'~n, P. C. A'nderson. 
of Philip!, S, D' .. , and Kenneth Ram- OrvUJe and Miss HpJen B"r~ of 
aey were g'llNlh: of' Mr. Dave I~ellry 

and Misses Bess and Myrtle Leary at 
on~ o'clock d1nlllCI' Sruturday. 

Mrr. antl ~fn;, HatH; GottAch elltcr~ 
tafnc(l Friday (J.veuing ill honor of 
Mr. Gottsch'" 73rd. hlrtlhday Rnllllvcr
sary. Thc cvcl\!llg was spent at 

Siol,lx City WJld f\lbR Yl(!t'll 'Nc'f'ly 
dlOn~ to I,nlls(ls Cit..... Mo. ~;ltllr

da~r morning to \,j"it friends. 
Mrrl. ll}:-.t Jh' Ol'(>,~r of ('Ill 'a:~'() wn~ 

a gtle~t of i\In;. ,\. T (,h~lpin On'\' 

the W(?l"'it-f'lld. 

MJs;:;es Arduth Fr:l'nd" and Murga.r-
oards and a. t.wo· - coUrse luncheon et Mool'(' ),oellrell donatiou.:, fu.n the 
was served nt tllc c]mw of t.he eve- ned Croc;s .Satu]',\lny nmollillting to 
nlng. Tho guests 111'CScnt were MI'. $10. !i(), <tlld r.'thlsP)'; \Tl'glnl \ Trout~ 

nnd Mrs. Otto Boock, Mr. and Mrs. mlill ;111(1 Ii'!"t'!l:t WI illll' r'~~('eiv('tl $7, 
Jacob 'Va],de, Mr. mnd Mrs, Fel'di- ]'\'11:";. T-}t'!n PI'ITill :llld ,:.;rilndsoJl, 

nand Kohl, Mr, Bud Mr~. WIlson Bcr"rfn Pri'nC'(l, W('l"(' ;~ll("~t:-: j'n tll"~ 
Niller, MI'_ :md Mrs. Hellry J{'n~eIl, WillLlll !i:\' P;'; iIOII\I' ,~t lolli' (,,'('lo\'lt 
Mr. and Ml'l~, GI'orgn C. 1'11'0\':-\1 n . .dinner Snnl111Y. 

For a Healthy Soviet 

WHENWE':~CIVE THANKS 

" -VVE~ksgiylIrlr- Day-we 
.£I fete a very beautiful thlng
It \s the quality of gr'ltltude. 
Everyone who has given. '01' re
ceived gratitude knows how fine it 
ie, how warm, how stimulating. 
Great thinkers tell us that grati
tude opens the way tor wonderful 
things to come to us. It seemS 
almost a pity that It is so-or 
a.t least that we should know it
so beautiful is gratitude in itseK. 

That for which we have cause 
to be most th;ankful doi!ts not al
ways come with glowIng colors 
in succeS9; sometimes it steals in 
qnletly on dayS 80 dark we do 

Sardine Point. 
Oro"De a .. ps 

arooopple. aelery aurl. I al'te,,-dl.nner 
So""t T"r/c"ll 

Brea" '8t"I1I"D Giblet Gra1l1l 
Whippe" Potatoe. 

Baked Hub&ord'l9qll.ash 
Oreamed OtJtdilZower 
Frozen CranberriC8 

Dressed Assorted Salad Green. 
Pilgrim Father's Pudding 
English.· Tol1ee ':.. Cql1ee 
Salted Nuts and Raisin.! 

Frozen Oranberries: Boil one
fourth cup sugar and three~fo1l;rths. 
cup water to a thin syrup. Soak 
one-halt tahleB/>Oon gel~tln in two 
tablespoons cold water, dissolve 
In the hot syrup and add two 
tablespoons lemon juice and one
half cup, orange juice. Add the 
finely, mashed, sieved or melted 

Sardine Points: Mash one 4. cranberry sauce from a No.2 can 
ounce ean boneless sardines. Add and freeze to a mash. Fold in 

two teasphons lemon juice; two ~:~k !:li~~~e·~~a~:aJtg!i;;~-r~:: 

Tr<ilaauh,i Beyond 
All Price in Vati~ 

would take ,"olumes to enumer",tII 
treasures, of the Vnticap. ~ 

chapels o( San Lorenzo, the Slatln. 
and tbe" Pauline are decorated' wl,th 
frescoes ',by Fra, AngeliCO, MlchelJiij. 
gelo, Peruglno and others. FoUr 
chRtnbel'1nverjM!ilCQrated by .RaphaeL 

The plcture;gailery 18 not laige, ~ut"" 
the paintings are among the mOlt " .L .. 
valuable In the world. Raphael'. " 
'lTrnnsflgnratloD," his "Madonna, 1& __ . 
Foltgno" and l:Iis "Coronation ot ~ 
Virgin," . hesides some' smaller: pl. 
tures, are bere. 'So are works Of' 
Murillo, Titan, Perugino,' CorreggiO', 

Veronese and otbers of the great-
of painters.' - I 

The museum contains not only maD1 
of the moat beautiful sculptnres In 
the world, ancient Greek Btatue." 
llJDong :whlch are the Laocoon and the 
Apollo Belvidere, but also great num- ~ 
bers of antiquities, relics of ancient 
Italy, Greece and Egypt. 

Tho library. at. th.. Vatl<!llif was 
·iii r378,' and no~ ('ontaina a 

valuable collection of GO,OOO manlt-' 
scripts and 2GO,OOO volumes ot rare 
boql{S. A recent addition to this col
lctioo is the Rospigliosf llbtal"Y' ani ' 
archives presented by Louis ,Mea ... 
delssohn of Detroit, Mich. This. n. 
brary includes ma-ny valuable books 
gathered by Pope Clement IX of Rollo 1 

pigliosi. during his pontificate from 
1667 to 1009; also n portraIt of Popa 
Clement by Carlo Maratta. 

.. . 
Bayberry Candle Boon 

to New England Women' 
Candles in days gone_ b:l __ wer.e .. ,~_. __ 

item of expense to be reckoned with', 
In the gay courts of Europe, as ma:nY.1 
as 5.000 being used on grand oeca .. : 
sions when the vast balls we:re to bdi i 
filled with guests. From the demand! 
the making of candles developed into I, 

quite an ImpOrtant Industry an~, laW' .. ,' 
were passed regulating the Sl~~,. ane! 
adulteration' of. the materials. to "
used. 

When 

Firat SUDday School., 
A.,£,entury and a half 'has elupsed 

since Robert RaIkes began his orgal)f., '1 
.ntloD of Sunday schools. Tbe Credit 
for the founding of the earliest of 
Sunday schools, as distinct frolll the 
Sunday sch901 mov~meI)t. how~:ver, 111 
claimed for. the little spinster Met,ho-
dist, Hannah Ball, friend of John 
Wesley, whose first Sunday School wu 
established In High Wycombe 161 
years ago. 11 years before Raikes' hi ... 
torte movement. and Is still nen-re. An 
authority on the subject has stated: 
"It seems almost ce11nln that John 
Wesley, who rode on horseback from 
place to place, and who vlsitel1 GJou. 
cester, "Poke of the work of Hannah 
Ball to Robert Raikes, a man of great 
abilities, who thereupon not only. COtJloo 

menced a school. but Bet hhn~elf to 
organize others."-l\fontrcnl l!'amlly 
Herald. 'I 

Standard Time .--:--
According to the United Statfs na:v·· 

al observatory at Washington, stand .. 
ard time hnd not come into general' 
nse In lS8G; nf> nniform stand<'lrds 

At [I1·esent.. the' time 
zone in which England Is loca"tell- uses, 
the local time of Greenwich, nnd the 
time used in London in 1885 was prac· 
ticnlly the snme as the Greenwicb' 
time today. Sweden adopte-d standard 
time in 189~. Since thnt date 'It llas 
\lsed time one hour more advanced 
than that of Greenwich. Stockholm, 
no doubt, used. ibl own local time be
fore 1892. which would have been a" 
few mInutes more advanced than t)l. 
time used today. Owing to Green
land's spare popu1atloD;' that-country; 
bas not yet ldopted sta.ndard time. 

Country'. Fog&ied Spota 
The foggiest spot In the_ U_nlted 

States brIghtened a little In 1930, and 
had only 1,562 hours of fog, SO ligbt· 
house keepers at Moose Pealc, Me .• 
have repoI·ted to the lighthau'se serv
ice of the Department of Commerce. 
At Moose Peak, records to~ the last 
16' "years show a searly average ot 
1,607 hours ot fog. nunners-up on 
Moose Penk's record arc LIbbey I. 

t .......... ···,.,''''~.J .. '''''"',''';''';l\ t. there. 
Seek lL corner, a 'eomfort~ 

able chatr, turn back the pages of 
,your own..Jife. look at the sadly 
thumb-marked ones, do you Rot 
dnd written there for the fir.st 
time tn its annals the name of a 
friend, afterwards the inspiration 
of deep happin~ss! 

tablespoons'~~~:::£ ..... ~ ,.a~:o'··~·'·'·:"·'·":·~·lto",,n,,
two tablespoo~, chopped 
three tablespoons mayonnaise 
mix well. Fill caviar pulfs In 
pointed triangle shape or spread 
polo ted pieces of toast with tb.iB 
mixture. Garnish with a slice of 
olive ploced at tho ~Ide end of 
the ,pulfs or toast. Makes "about 

A Different Pudding 

Pilgrim Father'. Pudding: 
Beat two eggs, add one-third cup 
melted butter and' two-thirds cup 
diluted ·evaporated milk. Add 
two CIIDs lIour, fou~" teaspoons 
baking powder, one--fourth tea .. 
spoon salt whIch have been~ltted 
and lastly one-halt cup orang~ 
mlirma)}ide (or any kind of jam or 
pl"eserves} . Put one teaspoon o!_ 

and Petit Malrnn; also"·<>~_tha. 
coast. They are foggy a good: 

"".+ .. ,.,., '''-'' ,,.., tlme;"· .. uut···· cannot-llulta 
match Moose Peak's figures. The 
United States itghtbOllSe service statea . 
that Point Reyes ligbt station holds i 
the record for fog on the Pacllle coast, ; 
with nn averaJ'~ a!' 1,398 hours a year ! 
for 45 yenrs.-'-Grlt. ..,-

j"': 

us 
linen, onr 
richest sUver, and let us prepare 
the finest feast our hands can 
make to' fete, In gratitude} our 
trlellds~ not forgettlng the gr.atsst . 
li'rlen~ of all, who, whether' tbe 
times are "bright or gray,' Bho,,~er8 . 
us 'with giftS. R~re'B the menu. 
~!'1~ ........ eaht. . 

Thes. may be pWlsed 
some iced beverage before 
in to dinner. 

pour in the batter 
thlrty·five minutes;-

I' 

I 

Remember •. d Old Debt 
. To pay back 50. cents he had b~J:'o I 
rowed from n schoolmate 50 yeal1l i 

New-Y"Oi'k-;' fa -~ _. -
San F ran~isCOi 

and handed a i50-cent pIece. to hla I 
creditor, Mun!eipal J\ldge Fritz. 1& 
oen was. stu~erit at colleg~ I;'JJ~, j ) 

Francisco, In IIl!lO. Tile t~o,. b.rl;1:1! i 
wanted' to go swImming one, <IllJ; I , 
Lcddon had DO. bathIng suit DO~ '1l\IJ.! 
money to ,?uy one, Bt Frlta lent AlIt 
..u a dollar. . I 



• ---• • -
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6~1~" t.J s~i~g the Bell· of Success· for 
. ,.' '. "'Wlili(s your goal' a~a our~f 

pur forefathers summed it up when they said "Life, 
libt:r~y and the: pursuit of· ha'Ppihess." , 

We aU want to live well, to provide properly and 
q~:mf~rta.hly for our depend,nts and to prosper. 

. :1' th~re's just one w~y to do;t !;,ook at any city, no 
miatt~r ''hoW' smafi or how large, tliatis happy and pros
perous and you will find this one fundamental principle 
written in bold face on the horizon of its success: 

UTa keep our money at home and to clraw more 
money in from outside our home town." 

~tt's repc;at that again. It's ilJ).Bortattt! -, "..., . , "'~,..:, .. 

To keep our money at home and to draw more 
money in from outside town." 

By keeping, our money at home we enrichen our- . 

selves and our home town enterprises. When we' spe;nd'" 
money with home town merchants ancl industries part of' 
it comes back to us in the form of a dividend on home 

-prosperity. --Wilen we ·spend it away from home it'j:J' 
gone---s~ much currency has been taken out of our 'Clr:', ' 
culation • 

Noone asks you to sa,..ve and spend your money 
home. You can spend it wherever you ""'wis'L.. But 
thrift, economy and good judgement are your guid~s 
you'll find that 99% of the time the best valuetha~ yoh~ 
dollar buys is obtainable right here. Distant pastures 
only look ~reenest. I 

Let's build a bigger, greater and 
We are well on our way to your goal., 

~~~fe,-ra;~rty~d-thep-urSUlt~otli-=-:ap:::-::p~·'c:::!···:-7':·~"-'---------'-.;;,; 

= ~~ , . . , 
_ - Froo BIair . ~uu- Steam AheadJor WAYNE . 

I{reml{e's Newsstand 
L. W. McNatt .' 

• ;l'homnson and Bichel Work on new $150,000 Dormitory' at Wayne State 
• '" Teachers' College to start immediatel~. 'e .. I W. A. Hiscox Uar(}ware Natural Gas Service now being inaugurated, with Wayne 
_ Hrabak's Grocery as headquarters for this district. 
_ No vacant buldings on Main street. 
• . R .• lt1l1dson Co. ~ Building activ;ity far ahead of19'30. 
-. ---_ Elootl'ic Shoe .Repair MuniC'ipal light pl,a.nLoffering rates far below the 

• average. "" .. 
_Kugler Electric Co. Two new apartment houses. 
_ Pal$,~ e C.,afe ,.:. Nearl'Y 1,000 college st1udents making Wayne their 

-=--cc--

Joimson an<lHa'!kins 
J. C.'Nuss . 

llIerclmnt and. Strahan 
Johnson's Balmry 

Wayne ~Ionument Works 
c; O. Mttcl1elf. I'rOlI'" 

"-U:KROberts '.' 
People's Natural Gas Co. • home during the school year, with iProspects for an 

•
_ LOga": Vall~y Dairy eVen heavier enrollment at summer school. Ahern's 

<Mod hotel facilities. ' 
• ~lal'tin L. Ringer' Finest municipal band in this territory. Wm. BeekenbllJuer 

_ • WI Estate 8IIld Insnrance Nine go<:>p. churches. I, Hof,tMno. 

• ~T. S. Hook ' Better amusements (with t"lwo theai;ies, college concert Sala's Tire service 
-Fisher2W. rl.A:.t LUtitbe .. · r' .. Co. cQurse, Colonial dance pavilion, public swimming,. J1 . 
• ",II pool, three schooJs ~ering high class athletic Denbec~'s lllarket 
., St~teNational Bank" events, tine golf course) gun club, and many private F I nl! t h -I TIT .' . Cr" , l' clubs) than any oth.er city this size in the staVe. '. irenc} ::eau Y goP -I lill., .. ,,,ayne I eamery . . .' ~ , ... " " . _.," i.' ,,' , TIle Nebr~ka De~m:rat 
•••• ~ •••••• ,. •••••••••••••••• I!I •• fMmR .. I!!II.III •••••••••• JI!IIII ... ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~:,C ::: ~ ":'. > ! 

I.! II 
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euucatiOOlal day, a 
.quIz, in ch\arge of Mrs. 
en. was givun. GueEjts of the organ~ 
izatton were Mrs. CI. E. Wright (If 
Arkansas City. Kansas, and' Mrs. 
Patton flf Carroll. .' 

1'. E. O~ 
~ 

Ladies from the Waytiie- Ch'IPteLi>r 
E. (j. .wlh,o. were guests of the 
, ''" c'bapte" Thursday' afternoon 

Mesdames H. S. Ringland, 
Ingham, Winifred 'Malo., Prud-

Have you' noti~<)d that ".there 10 ,SlI).l'i". por\la; ence Theoballl, P. A. Davies, E. S. 
of - the lesson on Pictures. ~sist
ing' Mrs., _Mi~er_ :were Mrs. Me C. 
Lower and M~6. C. T. Norton, never a time thwt' one hasn't'ae'me Lady Macbeth; Mrs. C., n. C~ifn~, Blair:, q,""R,'--BoWefn,-noberi"C-;sp'er, 

oooaslOll to look .forwar<! to? No Juliet; Mrs. 'H. S. Moses, Pe<- T, T. Jones and Miss Mary Mason. 
m,atter how inslgmificant thero Is, ruchlo's Kate. _The womans clUb Is At the meeting a report was given Birthday DlOlDer, 
always 8omethtnll'. Here It 'Is-tlm~ aelldip.gh.0me_ made coqli,f.e.s to the s\lpreme convention whlc!. Dr. L; W. Jamlesoll was guest qf 
for ·Til.anks~vlng,and otcotmle, aa Nebr",,-ka Childrells H@mi>-~c!ety was ,he\<!'-in ,PorU~n4, Ore@n', re-honor at a.surPrlse birthday dinner at 
It IB one 01 the most prominent holl- a ThanksgiviIig treat fQr the chll· .ently. Tea waS se(,,;,d the guests. Ihome Thllrsday. evening. T'lle 
days at the year, .there wiU be many aren.' Announcement was made of the table was attractiv~ wHIh fall-flowers 
hOllleoomln!ll! and much felU!¢iIIJ,g. It movi~ ¢o be shown by Mr· Galley at as the centerpiece and yellOW' tapers 
would probably :besale to put.dded ,the ,(1ay TIh~~tre on the ,a(ternoQir (If at either end. Cards were .tlte dl, 
emphasis on the latter. Next _ek'. Friday, Nov. 20, fOr the benefit of version of the ·remalnder of the eve-
forecastwIIrgiv(l-YOuflle-1i)wdowll on the unemployed of the local cOlnlI'UlfHoftl"l--IntE_fttI_al-Relatw~oP.!lL,JlfJ~n~.~ 
wblllt IB being planned, by Wayne res- Ity, . Th~ m~n~ers af,p~p~?re . . at a six 
idents for lIbat traditional day. IIIl the aU over the United Eltate~~re to, '. at thl>lr ho,",~)\1on- ~l,SUPPl'l'._ 
meantime here 'tis for tbis week's at least ()M benefit pE>!'formance even'ng, Miss Anl\!I Geisler, Fannlel'Beckenhauer was 
goings on: this purpose, sometime' during this prinCipal of tihe High School, told of to live cOUllles of young fOlks for a 

Today. week! her trip to ElU'ope this SUIDmer, nine o'clock Jlnpper Bunday' night at 
Country club dinner party at th~ The next reguJar meetIng 01 tJh. speakin.g eS.\Ieci",ily on educ",tlon and tbe home of Ib£.r.~areonts.. Mr. and, 

Odd Fellows ball, club will be Nov: 27 at 'the home 01 economic conditions in Czecho-Slo- Mrs. William Beckenhaner. The eve, 
MethodlBt Ladies Ald. at the Mrs. J. G. W. Lewis. vakia. nlng waB spent sootaUy. nnd Ta(lIo 

bOUle or Mrs, WlnUred'Maln. - Jc.lj'· mUBlc~was en,joy~d, 
Rural Home SOciety at the lImne Fare~ 1IIlssfonar.r Soel-i:,:!",. ..'i.q people'li Bible e •• 

of Mrs. Ernest Londabl,. Members of tihe Metho\list Foreign Members of the_ .. Young People'q "Fremont OpeD Do.. , 
St. Paul's Lutiher,a~ Aid at the Missionary SOciety met: at, the home Bible ctass met at tihe E. B. YOUng Members afthe Order of EaSitern 

church. with Mra. LIllian Morae of Mrs. William Beck~nhauer last /lomeF.lday evening and Sltudled tlle Star and the Masons and their fam, 
and Mrs. G .. rlleld SWaUBfJ!\ 88 h06- Wednesday akernoon, "Forti' mem- ,~b;te!mth .haptE>!' of the book, of I,e- llies ,a~e Invi~!l to Fremont 
~~ElII~__ bers an<! guests enjoyed the faUt glv- villous, A chalk picture tplllus- 22, to Inspect the new 

Easteru -Stars-'Iiivlted fo Nor~ en py Mrs. MargaTet t.ough Berkey, trate the truth stUdied was given by Memorial bultdlng. the new Masonic 
folk, who 18 Ii miliiffijfillry te"rcber-lnQillru,-L.ll1.~ L. W.--lUatav_U, -~-'''-l'''-''.' ... '''=''-I home for c,hildren. _"_ 
NOY. BOc and 1& I!lOW at her' home ~aaB'ven by l'dpm Mlll?urnl'dumber-

W. C, T. U. at Mra. W. H. on fur!ou!Jh. In Mrs. Berkey's talk son, wlho sanll two solos. At the 
Gildersleeve'S home. <lIIe spoke of the work. (.f the 400 nem meeting the group will complete 
Nov. 113. students at the school in the study (It the book of Leviticus. " 

U. D. club 8>t the heme at Mrs. Chiria, where she works. She also 
John Hufford. showed some beautiful, handwork and 

Coterie clu.b lit tho home of robes of many descriptions which she 
A1lirwia Club. 

,~ltrusa elub memb"rs met at the 
home of Mrs. Mae Young Monday ~f

Graee Luther80l Ald. 
Mrs. Fred Echtenkamp entertained 

the Grace Lutheran Aid I ... t Friday 
at her home. The re.gular business 
mooting ,vas Iheld. Eighteen mem· 
bers and three guests were present. 

.-:MI'.8_,-. .J:.._~,_~,,-W!k ... ! brought back with her. An interest-
Alplha cluD at ,the 0:- L.Ralllia lng part al the program WM the tet1U<lon. The roll call. was an;"",'Iml"HSt• Pall!. Atd. 

AI'alfa Bloom Brand. 
Churned Fresh.... _. 
Pound 

-3ge 
tOe 

98c 
28e 

home. -'Sbowliig'oTPlct\ll'es -ot- ~b&--young 
Chinese men whom she had seen 

NliV. 2.. throuID1 school. Betty Anne, seven 

by each Ladles of. the St. Paul 
event, A paper, A Soviet . niiit"f"tlle"C!liql'cn ·n;.t-'l'hll~,.",wlllll--~I--lI~. 
VIew of Aineflca.- was given by Mrs. wltl, Mrs. A. C .. Thompson and Mrs. 
R.C, Hl\hlbeck, Mrs. Glen McCay EHc Thompson' ~s hostesses. 

Crux Brand. 
WholesomeandUeIiCiou8. 37c Child's Consel'vaUon I..eague at year old uaug],ter of MTS. BurJ{-ey, 

the home of :Mrs. Olen McCay, arung two solos In the ablnese lan-
2 Pounds 

Mln~\"a clUh nnnivel'sary "par¥ guagc. A silvQr offering was. token," 
Iy at tho StralJton hotel at 7 p. m. amounting to $13. Mrs. Beckenhauer 
No.,. 97: served ,tea aot tbe close or tho art.,·

was a Guest of the club. Tlhe hos-
tess served a two course luncheon. Del!D'ee of BOllOr. ' 
Mrs. B. F. Str"han wll) entertain The Degree of Hono~ held its reg- Potatoes 

---Ml'!f. C J'; c(};:' 
ill two "_~_'_-'--____ '"_+nU.lar business meeting and social Ihour 

tlfe Ak-Sar-Ben the--W~yno W"pD)an's Club. 

"olllan's ' C1ab. 
More than fl'lfy members na:l !.(Uest3 

of the Wayne WOman!., clull met at 
lille home of Mrs, n. W,Ca.per Frl

,<lay, with M .. s. ,R~lph Crockett arid 
Mrs. R. B., J'Ud$~ as assistlllllt boa
t""Boa. Mrs. M:llry Br/Otain gave an 
interesUng re\lOrt or the at .. te CQllven
lion, held at FI'amOl,t the ia~t 01 
October. In observanco of Book 
\Veek Mrs.' E. E. 0:,110)' Ilnd M~s. 
!>tiu! Similin '\I'rilnged It playlet in
dudlng tour ShnkelilPerirm churactP:1'R 
In the caRt. : MrR. PMI Sinian. tlhe 
author of ',tho piny lot. gave It tho 
name; "Th~ IJllkliea of ,the Square 
'~abJ.e,""'''"1 thl!, cl>nv~sation 01 the 
10ur ladl(l!l at t1lt1r game of bridge 
was quito Shakesperian in Ilhrase~ 
,ology. The eh:1 rn('h~rs., a.tJUl'od in np. 
"l>l'Opri.lo C<)sIUtlle, we.·o Mrs. R, R. 

)). A.. B. 
Acme' Club. 

Mrs. Clyde Oman ontertalned 
members (11 the D. A. It. Satur
day afternooll, assisted by Mrs.· Har
ry Ted,rick of 'Winside 'and Mrs. 
Grace 'CavanalU'Jlh Mrs, Oman sang 
'two 80108, "Sylvia" and '''A Brown' 

Mrs, H. F. Wilson was h.".tess to 
memhers· of >-the- ·Acme clUb Monday 
aftemoon. Mrs. C. T. In~a,m had 
cha,rge of the program on Sky
scrapers. The roll cal! was answered 

magn1-illo quotatiollll pertaining to 
I""son topic, The next meeting 

witr"be Nov. 30 at the home of Mrs. 
eln,ra Ellis. Americal!l Universities 
is tihe lesson topic and Mrs. Jean 
Mines will be the leader. 

Bird Singing," accompanied by 
Joan>ne Wright. MrR. Cavanaugh 
gave lthc message of the president 
genenl to members. of the club 
paper. dealln.g with. the early We 
and boyhood of George Washing 'ton 
were rend bY Mrs. J. W. Jones nnd 
Mrs. F)}v,l Broclnvay, Tho 11l'ilm 
CenBorSJhip n~pnrt waR giVetH by 1'1,'11':,\, 

Theobalrl. 

Baptist Mlssion .. r,., 
The Baptist Union' and Missionary 

society met last Thursday Ilt the 
home or M~s. Anna KOPi>. Plans 
"'ere made for making supplies lor 
the Fellowship house in Omaha. A 

Unlfel'slty Wom"n. 
The American ARsocintion of Uni~ -miscellaneous- program. ill clharge of 

M·l's. E, B, Girton, the .main feature 
vcrsity Women met nt tho Ihome of 
Mrs. Clara Heylmlln lust Wednesday 
Ipigll"f, The worM's present condHio,ns 
were outlined In a talk by H. R. 
Best. Dr, H. D. Grilfen spoke on 
IndIvidual InstrU(!ltioll 011 the Col1ege 
Level. Special music was 'furnlshed 
by a number 01 Miss Alrdlth Coon'. 
pupils. The next meeting will \). 
Dcc. 10 ut the home' of Mrs. P. A. 

This will be a Christmas 
pal'ty and special music will be pro
dded by P,rotessor LoniR Gregory of 
the \Vnyne Stnte Tenchel':!-\' college. 

8ho"',(\r. 
·Mrs. W. H. Neely cntN'toined at a 

TllO.$.'L.U'-_ 
.honor 01 Amanda Hollman, a bride 

of which was a pageant of women in 
foreign lands, was enjoyed. Th ... ~ 
hostess s,,!'ved .. efreshmentH. 

Bnslness Women. 
Memb~l:s (jf the Business and Pro-

ressional Woman'. Club met at 
hotil~ of Mrs. Grace Keyser . 
evening. Mrs. S. A. Lutgem gave a 
book ,'eview of The Ma,gnificent Db· 
session by Lloyd Dougl~.. A group 
of three. songs were sung by Mlsse. 
Helen and Verna Mae O'Neal [lind Ar~ 
line Urban. 

of the ncat' future. 'f\\'cuty-five dar nfternoon, com"Umentary to Mrs. 
guesb; wero present anu UlO aftel'- LdlllL K[\1'O from Alaska, High score 
Inoon wns Rpcnt h~'mmnlt;' tea towet~ prize was won bY Mrs', Ralph Beck
'ror t.he bl'illo-clcct. The gifts Wl'rc cnhaU('lr aml the guest O'f lhonol' was 
presented to Miss Hoilm.an in a tillY also pr.B~nted a gift. The hosless 

-'--'-:nc._:--.C\llI--I~~_~-j)til1ea hI' JUnIor 

John Orr Neely anti (~nrol;n MeChlrc 
The table nppolntlll.."ts 

in I'nfnbo:\\'_ colol's. M,rs, Chug! . 
. BiiKar· and Mrs-. LelCitd~lfrc as
sisteu the Ihostoss- in sQl'ving, 

IIIrtiulny PartY: 
Little John Addison entertained ten 

o.1.--his -smaU 'friends at a party",Mon
day afternoon in honor of his sc.cond 
blrtnldny. Games were pbyed 
tlu'ou,ghout the atteruQon and Mrs. 
Addison served a two coUrse lunch
eon. the Centure (11 which wus 

Mrs': John Carhal't wus hostess to 
-tllrn-hneurben-m-;Jlm--Fc.rilli"htlv dutr-on 

M\lIIdny a'fternoon. Mrs. H. R. Best. 
wbo hud chal'ge of the .lesson, gave a 
l'cvicw of Green PasltUl'es by Richnrd 
Connelly. Mrs. Lena Karo was " 
guest of tbe dub. 

Bhtlulay Pea1,.. 
ld'S' Wl1b.~r Hall entertained at a 

p~rti !t;)n\' ·hvo until 'tOUT ~aturday 
In OIonol' 01 the e!g1,th 

" at ~~r IIt'!l. daughter, 
~he chief 

er last Thursday II'lternoon. 

Rebekah Lodge. 1-

Rebeka"hS held their re§l.llar meet
ing in the I. O. O. F. hall Friday 
night. At the next meeting \Ib.r. 
will be ·electlon of ... ollleer-8. 

DeMola,.. 
DeMolay members 

ular meeting. in the 
Tuesday night. 

Ihad <their reg
Musonic hall 

Dorts Judson entertained a group O't 
her .grid f,riends at an e\-ening (..of 
bridge Friday night, 

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Siman are at· 
tending the five-county medical so· 
clety and auxiliary - that meets in 
Laurel today. Tlhe counties includ-' 
ed a·re Cedar;- Dixon, Thurston. 
Dakota and Wayne. 

LOST: A Gamrma ph! Beta jeweled 
sorority pin. Finder .please call 16 
or return to Democrat office. Reward. 

, versity 
Our markets wUI feature beef tmrchased a. the ~-Beu ".B 
L'Iub sale, rupplemooUld w~ 49 head of Uni ...... s1it:r of Ne •. 
brash beef. We wfll favor ont CUstomers b:r 1l'eita1l1nIrJ this 
hlIgIh cost beef to them at onr ~gU_ •• lJI\IIf prices. 11hi. beef 
.J188 been lJ'I"l1Iffi'I.f. age.! f.., Satnnlay's seiling .• 

Ak-Sar-Den Show Beef 

Steaks all cuts lb. 2Sc 
Ak-Sar-Ben Sbow Beef 

Chuck Roasts Ib.ISc 
Ib.19c-Morrell's Pride 

Bacon 

~ ~-

A. Morne For Sale .. ~ 
- . . \ 

Why Buy Rent Receipts When You Can 
lJuyThis Home at a Bargain Price? 

Here's·anldeal- buy for somel)O(:ly. It could 
--easilYQ€l.made to pay Its own way by ren in_ 
stairs roomsjor an apartment~ 

. This place is close in, has seven room~ and bath. 
furnace heat. A large double garage gIves you a 
chance for extra incom.e. Look it over-... and 'tou'll 
agree that this is a clllqIce-foY an-excellent invest·' 

. -6oini-I O-BuUd1 . 
'Here's a-good building lot for sale near the park. 

It is 75 by 150 feet, with water and sewer. Can get 
gas. . Priced.to seUL . 

Wa.yne, Neb. 
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